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THE DEFENSE OF CHARLESTON HARBOR. 

two IX-inch smoothbore and four 60-pounder rifles. These 
boats were well built, but their steam-power was insufficient fOl 
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't.u.llt""u c, :.'. ¿ :. 
TRANSVERSE SECTION OF CONFEDERA TE IRON·CLAD RAM, CHARLESTON
 

HARBOR.
 

the speed required of rams, and their engines called for constant 
repairing. Their crews numbered from 120 to 150 men. l 

1 A third and stronger ram, the Charleston, was completed early in 1864. 
A fourth, the Colnmbia, with six inche; of plating, was colllpleted early in 
1865, but, being disablt'<i by an accide:H, she was never in service. The 
wooden gunboat prize, Isaac Smith, was .• a very swift steamer of 450 tons," 
mountiDg one rifled gun and eight VIII·inch smoothbores. Under the ne.. 
Dame of Stono and the comrnand of Carcain H. J. Hartstene she was a val· 
uable colleaglle of the rams until the ni;rht of June 5, 1863, when in trying 
to run the blockade she was wrecked off Fort Moultrie. The Jnno, Lienten· 
ant Philip Porcher eommlmding, distin.:nished for the capture of a Unian 
launch, was eventualIy lost at sea running the blockllde with eotton for Nassau 
iD the fall oC 1863, nearIy aH on boarll p.:rishing. 

Tbe officers of tbe Palrnelto State were----cFlllg·Offirer. D. N. Ingraham, como 
manding squadron; Lieutenant.Comman¿er, J ohn Rntled;!e; Lientenants, W. 
H. Parker, Philip Porcher. G. S. Shyroci;. R. J. Bowen; Master, F. T. Chew; 
Surgeon, A. M. Lynah i Chief Engineer. M. P. Jordan: Midshipmen, C. F. 
8evier, W. P. Hamilton, C. Cary j Pilor5- G. D. Gladllen. A. Johnsoll. 

The officers of the Chil'Ora were-Ca:tain, J. R. Tncker; Lientenants, G. 
H. Bier, William T. Gla~lI, W. H. ":111; Master, A. ~f. Mason; Acting 
Master, J. A. Payne; pá~ MidshipJr.J.n, J. P. Claybrooke; Midshipmen, 
R. H. Baeot, Palmer Sauuders, Roger ?inckney; SUl'geon, W. M. Turner; 
Engineer, H. Clarke; PiIN8, Thomas Plyne and James Aldert. 

In the early part oC 1864. when the C"::uleston was commissioned, Commo
dore Tucker transferred hi5 flag to her fr:m the Chicora. She \Vas commnn<led 
by Commander Isaac K Erown; ComnH,~der Thomas T. Hunter \Vas a5Siglled 
to the Chicora, nDd Conuuander Jame; H. Rochelle to the Palmetto Slate. 
(For all of this informnti,'n 1 have bem. indebted to Scharfs Hi8tOl'Y 01 tM 
Conledel'ate .J.Yavy.-J. J.) 
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It remains only that the military strength of Charleston har
bor and vicinity in men and arms, as it was about April 1,1863, 
should be now described. 

The Department of South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida 
had ite; head-qnarters at Charleston, where since September 24, 
1862, General G. T. Beauregard had been in cornmand. His 
staff was constitutoo as f()lIows: Brigadier-General Thomas 
JOI'dan, Chief of Staff; Lieutenant-Colonel J. F. Lay, Adjntant 
and Inspector-General; Lieutenant-Colonel Alfred Roman, Ad
jlltant and Inspector-General; Lieutenant-Colonel J. R. Waddy, 
Chief of Ordnimce; Major John T. O'Brien, A. A. G.; Cap
tain H. Wemyss Feilden, .A. A. G.; Captain Clifton H. Smith, 
A. A. G.; Captain John M. Otey, A. A. G.; Captaín E. Pliny 
Bryan, A. A. G. 

Engineer Department: Major David B. Harris, Chief En
gineer Department; Major William H. Echols, Chief Engi
neer of South Carolina; Colonel A. J. Gonzales, Chief of 
Artillery; Major Hutson Lee, Chief Quartermaster; Surgeon 
R. L. Brodie, Chief Medical Director; Major H. C. Guerin, 
Chief of Subsistence; Major Henry Eryan, Adjutant and In
spector-General. 

The ,coast of South Carolina was divided into four military 
districtS, as follows: 

1st. The First Military District, Brigadier-General R. S. Rip
ley commanding, embraced the ~orks for the defense of the har
bar and approaches to the city of Charleston, limited on tbe east 
by the South Santee River and on the west by the Stono and 
Rantowle's Creek. 

2d. The Second Military District, Brigadier-General John
son Hagood cornmanding, extended from the western limit of 
the First District to the Ashepoo River. 

3d. The Third Military District, Brigadier-General W. 
S. Walker commanc1ing, was limited on the east by the Sec
ond Military District and on the west by the Savannah 
River. 

4th. The Fonrth Military District, Brigadier-General James 
tI. Trápier commanding, was bounded on the south-west by the 
SOllth Santee Rivel' and on the north-east by the boundary-line 
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between the States of North and South Carolina.-( War Rec
ords, vol. xiv.) 

The organization of troops in the First Military District was 
as follows (March 13, 1863): 

Brigadier-General R. S. RIPLEY commanding. 

James Island and St. Andrew's Pari~h. 

Brigadier-General S. R. GIST commanding. 

8th Georgia Battalion, Major B. F. Hllnt.
 
25th South Carolina, Colonel Charles H. Simonton.
 
3d South Carolina Ca\'alry, Company K, Captain T. Cordes.
 
Ferguson's (South Carolina) Cavalry, Company G, Captain B.
 

W. McTureous. 
2d South Carolina Artillery, Lieutenant-Colonel A. D. Fred

erick. 
Lucas's (South Carolina) Battalion of Artillery, Major J. J. 

Lucas. 
Palmetto (South Carolina) Battalion	 of Artillery, Lieutenant

Colonel E. B. White. 

Brigadier- General T. L. Clingman's Brigade. 

8th North Carolina, Colonel H. M. Shaw.
 
31st North Carolina, Colonel John V. Jordan.
 
51st North Carolina, Colonel Hector McKethan.
 
61st North Carolina, Calonel .Tames D. Radcliffe.
 
German Artillery, Company B, Captain F. Melchers.
 

Sullivan's Island and ChrüJt Chnrch Parish. 

Brigadier-General JAMES H. TRAPIER, commanding, having 
been temporarily withdrawn from command of the Fourth 
Military District. 

1st South Carolina Jnfantry (regulars), Colonel William Butler.
 
20th Sonth Carolina Jnfantry, Colonel L. M. Keitt.
 
Ferguson's (South Carolina) Cavalry, Company E, Captain L.
 

A. Whilden. 

I
Rutledge (Sollth Carolina) Cavalry, Company D, Captain 

Thomas Pinckney. 
1st South Carolina Artillery (regulars), Companies J and K, 

Captain J. A. Sitgreaves. 
Fergllson's Light Battery, Captain Thomas B. Ferguson. 
German (South Carolina) Artillery, Company A, Captain D. 

Werner. 
Santee (South Carolina) Artillery, Captain Christopher Gaillard. 

Marris Island. 

21st South Carolina, Colo.nel Robert F. Graham. 
Gist Guards, Captain C. E. Chichester. 
Mathewes Artillery, Captain J. R. Mathewes. 

(}ity oi Charleston. 

46th Georgia,' Colonel P. H. Colquitt.
 
Charleston Battalion, Lieutenant-Colonel P. C. Gaillard.
 
21st Battalion Georgia Cavalry, Major W. P. White.
 
South Carolina Siege-Train, Major Charles AIston, Jr.
 

Castle Pinclcney and Fort Ripley. 

1st South Carolina Artillery (regular), Company H, Captain 
H. S. Farley. 

Fm·t Sumter. 

1st South Carolina Artillery (regular), Companies B, C, D, E, 
F, G, J, Colonel Alfred Rhett. 

Accortling .to the returns of troops made April 7, 1863/ the 
• following will cxhibit the totáls of "effectives" in each military 

district, and the grand total in the department : 

First Military District of South Carolina. 
Second Milital'Y District óf South Carolin
Third Military District of South Carolina 
District of Georgia (Savannah) 
District of Middle Florida . . . 
District of East Florida . ... . 

. 
a, 

11,229 
2,849 
5,837 

10,125 
1,374 

803 

Total in the department 32,217 

1 Wal' RecOl'd,., vol. xiv, page 889, 
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,The armament of Jame3 lstand, reported by Brigadier-General 
S. R. Gist, March 3, 1863, was thus disposed : 

Fort Johnson, 5 guns (two 10-inch and two 325 and one 32 
rifie), with one 10-inch mortar, total ... , ..... 6 guns. 

Battery Glover, opposite White Point Garden, in the city, 5' .. 

Battery Means, nellr the Ashley mouth oC Wappoo Cut. 2 " 
Fort Pembcrton, near the Stono mouth oC Wappoo Cut, 15 " 
Western division oC lines (2600 yards) . . . . 17 u 

Eastern division oC lines (2600 yards) . . ... , 20 " 
Battery Reed, on the right fiank oC Fort Lamar . . 2 " 
Secessionville (Fort Lamar), 13 guns and 1 mortar , 14 " 

Jame.,;; Island was therefore at that time defended by an ag
gregate of 81 guns, of which only. ] 3 were on the harbor. 

Morris lsland had in it'i principal \York, Battery Wagner, at 
this time, only 7 guns; and in Batter~' Gregg, at Cumming's 
Point, only 2 guns; total, 9 guns. 

Sullivan's I.~land was armed as follows: Breach Inlet Battery 
(Marshall),8 guns; Beauregard Battery, 6 guns; Fort Moultrie, 
24 gllns; Battery Bee, 10 guns; total, 48 guns. 

Fort Sumtel"s armament consistro of 40 guns in casemate and 
45 in barbette on the rampan'>, making a total of 85 guns, with 
7 moríars. Of this aggregate, only the guns of the eastern or 
right face and flank were to be brought iuto action-viz. 37 guns 
and 7 mortars. But as among them were 13 smoothbore 32:
pounders, pieres of no value against armored vessels, and lUl, 

besides, the fire of the mortars would be very uncertain, the 
actual armament of the fort likely to prove effective in the 
approaching struggle could be no more than 24 guns.1 

The garrison consisted of seven companies of the First regi
ment of South Carolina Artillery (regulars), commanded by 
Colonel Alfred Rhett, Lieutenant-Colonel J oseph A. Yates, and 
Major Ormsby Blanding, making a total of about 550 officers 
and meno U nder strict discipline; with constant drill and prac
tice, the garrison had attained the highest degree of excellence. 

1 The weight or calibre oC these pieces was as follows: fOllr 10-inch colum
bia.ds, ~wo 9-inch Dahlgrens, two 7-inch Brooke rifles, eight 8-inch colurnbiads 
and navy shell-gnns, seven 42-pounders, rifled and banded, and one 32
ponnder, rifled and bandcd. The mortars were oC the 10-inch sea-coast 
pattern. 
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An afternoon trip down the harbor to sce the dress-parade and 
hear the band play at Fort Sumter was held by the Charleston
íUllS to be an indispensable custúm-a tribute dile both w the 
wur spirit of the time and w the merit of a fine command. 
(An idea of the organization of the regiment, its companies and 
officers, may be formed from reading Colonel Rhett's report of 
April 7, 1863, in the Appendix of this work.) 1 

1 It appears that one of the biographers of General R. E. Lee has, in uneon
scious nffection for his noble chieC, greatly exaggeratcd the exlent and value 
of the defensi ve works ordered anlj. constructcd during his command of the 
Depnrtment oC South Carolina and Geol'gia, from November 8, 1861, to March 
3, 1862, a period of only four months. (See Memoirs 01 Lee, by A. L. Long, 
chapo viii.) At the time of General Lee's departure for Virginia no problem 
of iron-clad warfare had yet presented itself, and except perhaps the" Thun
derboIt" batteries below Savannah and the first works at Battery Bec. Sulli
\'nn's Island, Char1eslon harbor, there were no fortifications along the eoast 
lhat General Lee would have estimated yery bighly, and none as eonstituting 
.. n strong interior line of defense extending from 'Winyaw Bay to the month 
of the Sto Mary's River." From March to September sorne changes, and a 
few only which were advantageolls, were made by order of Major-General 
Pemberton. But it wa.~ not until the adminislJ'lLtion of General Beanregard 
anll his chief engineer, Colonel Harris, lhal the defenses on the coast attaincd 
lhe high degree of exceIlence for which they became distinguishcd. 'fhe eor
rection of General Long's error was made in J une, 1876, by General Thornas 
Jimian, writing for the SOllthern Hislorical Societya paper on this subject. 
'fhe present writer feels called upon to add bis testimony to tbat of General 
Jordan. 
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thmw ::mfficicnt reint(m:emcnts on the island in one night, and 
in time to allow the a<hanee of om' troops tu tiJe :;onth cnd 
before oaylight." (JIilillll'Y Opemlions, vol. ii. pp. 115, 11 ti.) 

The oescent un Morris Island was tllll:; a slIccessfully aCCUIlI
plished faet. The Union troops were oecupying nearly t11I'(.'C 

miles of thc sOllthem part, Ica"illg thc Confedemtes to hold 
one mile uf the northerJI part, with two strong fortitication:<, 
but with their commnllications with the city seriously thl"eat_ 
enL'd and impaircd. 

The defense on the 10th uf July was not so vigorous as it 
might have beell, even allowing for the heavy oddi; again:-;t the 
Confederates. The tire of their ele"en pieces, mostly of large 
calibre, did little 01' no execution. Some of the gllllS could 
not be depressed to bear on the landings. It would have been 
better hao the g"lIl1ners not wearied themselves out tighting the 
1"011)" Islalld batteries for two honrs, UlIt had reserved their 
fire to he con('entrated on the boats as they advanced to land 
tiJc tl"00ps. General Gillmore remarks in his report that rt f'O'V 

well-pbced tl.elo-guns woulo have done better. 

(. 
1, 
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Nor was any stubbom resistanee made from the rlt1e-Pit~1. 
by the small support of infantry, so o"erwhelmed was it by 
the batteries, the flanking tire from the monitors, and the eharge 
of fonr times its own number fróm the landing. The shattered 
amI exhausted companies reached Fort 'Vagner in a very disor
ganized condition, which lastro late into the night. And if an 
assal1lt had been made that evening the whole i:;land lllight have 
fallen. The Union army certainly lost a great opportunity. 

About midnight fresh troops were brollght from Chadeston, 
particl11arly the Georgians, amI a more detel'mined spirit pre
vailed at on('e. The repUlse inflicted on the enemy the IH'xt 
lllorJIing served to encourage the defenders of Morris Islaml 
and to contirm the purpose of the commanding general to hold 
it as long as possible. 
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CHAPTER V. 

THE SECOND ASSAULT OF BATTERY W AGNER.-FORT SUM

TER THREATENED. 

July 12-August 12, 186:J. 

SIEGE-BATTERIES CONSTRUCTED ON FIRST PARALI,EL AGAIN:<T WAGNER

BRWADlER-GENERAL TALIAFERRO COllnlANDS THE CONFEDERATE8 ON 

MORRI8IsLAND-MAJOR RION'S SORTIE ON THE NWHT OF JULY 14TH 

--GREAT LAND. AND NAVAL BOMBARDMENT OF WAGNER, JULY l8TH 

-FIRE CEASES AT DARK AND GARRISON CALLED OUT-THREE BRI

GADES OF UNIbN TROOPS PREPARE FOR ASSAUJ.T UNDER BRIGADrl!:R

GENERAL SEYl'IOUR-STROl'G'S BRIGADE, LED BY SUAW'S COLORE!) 

REGIMEN'!', GAINS '!'HE PARAPET, BU'!' IS BEATEN BACK ni GRl!:AT Dl8

ORDER-PUTNAM'S BRIGADE, DELAYED TOO LONG, GAINS AND HOLD:< 

A SALIENT OF THE WORK, BUT 18 FORCED TO RETREAT AFTER HEAVY 

LOSSES AND CAPTURE OF PRISONERS-THE UNION TROOPS FINAI,LY 

REPÚLSED AFTER A STRUGGLE OF NEARLY THREE HOUR8-CO:SFED

ERATE LoSSES-CON8TRUCTION OF BREACHING-BATTERJF..8 AGAINST 

FORT SUMTER BEGUN JULY 23D AT UNPRECEDENTED RANGE OF 4200 
YARDS-ExCHANGE OF PRISONERS AUGUST 3D-ARMAMENT OF FORT 

SUMTER REDUCED, BY REMOVAL OF TWENTY GUN8, TO A TOTAl. OF 

THIRTY-EIGHT GUNS AND Two MORTARS--FILLING OF G'ORGE-ROOM8 

WITH WET CoTTON-BAJ,ES AND SANo--SALLy-PORT CUT THROUGH 

WESTERN WALL AND WHARF CON8TRUCTED-MERI.ON8 AND TRAV

ERSES CONSTRUCTED ON RAMPARTS-ExTERIOR OF GORGE PROTECT

ED WITH SANDBAGS BROUGHT FROM THE CITy-MAGAZINES MADE 

SAFE-Two CAPTURES BY THE HARBOR FLOTILLA. 

Il\IMEDIATtY after the failure III front of Battery Wagner 
steps were ta en by the Uriion commander, Brigadier-General 
Q. A. Gillmo e, 1.0 construct batteries' against it, so as to shake 
it violently beiore another assault. These works, fonr in num
her, mounting twenty-seven rifle guns, 10-, 20-, amI 30-ponnd
ers, and fonrteen mortars, were begun on the llight of .luly 12th 
by Major T. B. Brooks, A. D. C. and assistant engineer. They 
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\Vere located on \Vhat he termed the first paralleI; and they 
varied in distanee from 1330 to 1920 yarus. 

But it does not appear that an)' thOllght of the necesiiity of 
besieging \Vagner by regular approaches entered the mind of the. 
Union commander at thiii eurly date. Theiie forty-one or t\Vo gUn~ 

'rIlE SECOXD ASSAULT OF BATTERY WAG~ER 

\\'ith detaehments from the Fifty-first North Carolina and 
T\rcntieth South Carolina regiments, also from the Twelfth 
amI Eighteenth Gcol'giu battalions and his o,,"n command, in 
:.111 olle hunured amI fifl:y mea, Major Rion pushed f()r\Varu 
:lbollt miunight, amI encollntered first the pickets, then a hcavy 
lirc from the troops in the entrenehed line, whieh seerned to be 
dcstruetive to sorne· of their own men in the act of retreating. 
Pl'i¡;Oner3 taken gave information of the new works in progress, 
:.IIIlI, the object being attained, Major Rion withdrew, having 

and mortars, iiUPPOrterl by the heavy flanking fire of the armored 
vessels, were reliecl on to demoralize the garrison and eniinre an 
eas)" capture of the fort. So respeetable, if not formidable, had 

(

( 
this séaside reiiort of the Confederates beeome that henceforward 

lost 11 woundcd (1 mortally) and 3 missing. He cstimatedit was to oecupy a Yery eonspicnous place in the military ope
,l thc Union loss at upward of 40. The Confederate rifle-pits rations before Charleston.2 Yet the sequel proved that Fort 

011 "the ridge" two hundredy~rds in auvance of \VagnerSumter could have been demolished anel the city annoyed by 
long-range rifle-guns without the digging of a single trench wel'e then reocenpied. 

Whilc the batterjes for the new attaek were under construc01' the firing of a single gun aguinst \Vagner, 01' perlI:lps the 
tion the monitors amI gUllboats of the fleet filrllished a daily sacrifice of a single life before its impregnable rampart:,. (See 
snpply of abont three hundl'ed shot and shell to the Confed"Strutcgic Valne of Morris Islantl," Appendix E.) .

! 
(

I
(
 

emtes on l\Iorris Island. But the casualties were very fcw, 
and the injuries to the works no greatcr than cOllld be casily 
repaired by the working-parties every night. 

At length cal11e the 18th day of July, made memorable by 
a land and nuval bombardment of unCuffimon severity, last
ing eleven hours, and followed by the seeond assault of Wag
ncr. This was bravely mude, but stubbornly resiflted , and it 
ended in a bloody and di:;astrous repulse of the Union forces. 

Colonel R. T. Graham, who had commanded the Cunfedc
rate troops on the island during the ellgagements of the 10th 
and 11th, \Vas relieved on the morning of July 14th hy Briga
dier-General William B. Taliaferro. This officer, a llatiYC oi' 
Virginia, having served with "Stonewall" Jackson in some 
uf his most active and brilliant campaigns, reported for duty in 
the department, and was assigned first to the District of Geor
gia, March 6, 1863. Some time after May he appears to have 
been transferred, ut his own request, to the First Military Dis
triet of Sonth Carolina, and contillued in its organization to 
render most valuable service for nearly two years. 

In order to inspirit the garrison and feel the cnem~', who 
occl1pied rifle-pits about three-fourths of a mile from 'Vagner, 

General Taliaferro had under his command at this time on 
the northern eud of Morris Island about thirteen hundred 
meno The garrison OI' \Vagner consisted of the follo\Ving 

JI infantry: the Charleston: battalion, Lieutenant-Colonel P. C. 
Gaillard, assignell to thc right; the Fifty-first North Carolina, 
Colonel H. McKet~n, posted at the centre; the Thirty-first "
the order \Vas issued by General Taliaferro on the night of his 

arrival to organize a sortie, amI the command of it \Vas gin'll 
to Major James H. Rion, Se"enth battalion South Carolina.3 

J But it was not so calIed by General Gillmore llntil after Jllly 18th. 
• "This was one of the strongest earth works E'ver bu ilt, and gave evidence 

~orth Carolina, Li lltenant-Colonel Charles W. Knight, as
sigued to the defens of tlH' left of the work. The artillery 
companics of Captains ~V. T. Tatom and 'Varren Adams, First 
South Carolina Infantry;'{)f Captains J. T. Bnckner ano 'V. J. 

of the hil{hest order of engineering ability." (Brigadier-General W. \V. H. 1 Dixon of the Sixty.third Georgia (heavy artillery), and of Cap... 
Davis, U. S. Vols., "Annals of the \Var," Philadelphia Time" 187'.9.) tain William L. ~)e Pass (light battery), \Vere aH under com\

3 No mention of this bold sortie appears in the "Confederale DefensE' of mand of Licutenant-Colonel .T. C. Simkins, ('hief of artillery.
:\lorris Island," C/lUrleston Yew'-Bnnk, 1884. Major Rion serve,] lhe Slale 
wilh uistinction in war and in peace. He ,lie,1 in 1886. 

¡

\
 
Two field-howitzers on t)¡e cxtreme Icft \Vere in eharge of 

AB461ü
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Lientenant T. D. Waties of the First Sonth Carolina Artillery 
(regnlars). 

In the forc\loon, while the Union battcries were making 
ready after the delay cansed by a drellching rain the night 
before, therc WHS preliminary practice with the mortars, get
tillg the range uf Battery \Vagner. From 9 A.)1. five gun
boats shelled the 1ort, but by \loon the entire Hect of armored 
vessels and wooden gunboat'> bcgmi to move IIp ami take posi
tion for their day's work. Soon after midday all the land and 
naval guns opened together, maintaining a fire of the ntmost 

... violence «Jr eight honrs upon the little fort. Rear-Admiral 
Dahlgren, having his flag on the monitor MontaiJ.k, was accom
panied by the New Ironsides and four monitorB, besides the 
gllnboats on the station, five in number. These latter used 
their pi vot riHe-guns with good eifect at long range. The 
Union fin', land and naval combined, must have been from 
sixty-fuur gnns and mo~rs actually engaged. These were 
opposed by the Confederate guns from Wagner, Gregg, Sum
ter, Monltril', and the works on James Island, sorne thirty odd, 
making on both sidl'8 a total of about one hundred guns of the 
heaviest calibre, firing almost incessant1y for eight hours.. A 
dense cloud of smoke hnng over the fort, the batteries, and 
the ships of war, while the deafl'ning roar of heavy ordnance 
seemed to be unbroken through all the lengthened time. The 
tide serving abont 4 P. M., the iron-elad sqnadron closoo in with 
the redollbtable little work "to about three hundred yards, which 
silenced it so that, for this day, not a shot was fired afterward 
at the vessels nor was aman to be seen about it." It'l two gnns 
on the sea-faee were dismounted by the heavy fire after sorne 
reply. 

The troops of the garrison were carefully disposed b~he 

commanding general, so as to suffer no more than twenty-e'ght 
casualties during the day. The detachments of artillery 11

pied the several gun-pits 01' pll'.ces, dcriving sorne shelter from 
the traverses, parapets, anO. merlons arollnd thero. 

"The infantry, except the Charleston battalion, and the artillery, 
except the gun detachments, were placed shortly after the shelling 
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commenced under cover of lhe bombproofs. The first-named battalion, 
with a heroic intrepidity never surpassed, animated by the splendid ex
ample of their fie.1d-officers, Lieutenant-Colonel P. C. Gaillard and Major 
David RamsllY, hud no prutection except 8uch as the parapet afl'orded 
them, yet maintained their position without flinching during the entire 
da)'..... As night appruached the increased severity ofthe bombard· 
ment plainly intlicated that an assault \Vould be made, and orders \Vere

I issued to the command to prepare to man the ramparts." (Report of 
Brij!'adier-General Taliaferro.) 1 

l
f 

A little afier sunset the tlnmder of the bombardment ceased, 
and when the lull carne with the departing day everything was 
made ready for the approaching struggle. Then appeared the 
wisdom of many of the defensive precautions taken by both 
the artillerists and the engineers of the post. The chief engi
neer of the department, Lieutenant-Colonel D. B. Harris, had 
come down from the city in a small boat to Curnming's Point, 
and made his way under the perilous fire to the little fort at th( -	 very height of the bombardrnent. Ris cool demeanor, l'urnest r 

"	 spirit, and sagacious judgment impressed and encouraged all 
who carne into his company, and contributed greatly to the 
final result, which he remaiued to see. Not only had the mass
ive earthwork proved the thoroughness of ita plan and con
structión .by its wonderful endurance, buí. the batteries had 

I 
( been so weH 'protected on all the faces of the work as to admit 

of their bl'ing pnt in immediute condition anO. readiness for 
aetion. This wu:'\ tlue to sorne thoughtful and energetic meas
urcs atlopted durillg the da)", ilUCh as stopping the embrasnres 
with 'sandbags, and even covering up many of the lighter gllns 
on the land side with the Rame, so as to preserve them from in

-\	 
jnry until they shoulo. be wanted. Most of a1l, the rore taken 
to preserve the magazine from danger was now about to be 
proved and réwarded. All the troops, wit~ the exception of 

\ The rear-admiral received a signa! from General Gillmore in the after
noon informing him that the a.."8llult would be made at twilight. This signal 
WM I'ead by lhe Confedernles and commllnicated to General Beauregard, but 1 

',J whelher it was commllllicated lo General Taliaferro or not is uncerlain, as he 
\ teRtifiCll tú having no recol1ectioll of having received il. It was hardly neces

~ar~' lo he mor" a~~llrecl of lhe l'oming en'1l1 lhan he h:ul aIread," bcen by lhe'i 
waTllill1{ ti re he had recei ved. 
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tlle command, took their placc~ at tlle glln~ and along the 
parapet and awaited the signal of battIe. 

So far from finding the garrison unprepared for a'3sault, 
General Gillmore reports that as the head of his column left 
the line of his batteries the guns in 'Vagner, Gregg, and Sum
ter, and also those on James amI Sullivan's Islallds, opened 
IIpon it rapidly and simultaneously. This \Yas at 7.45 P. ~L, 

wllen tlle advancing Federals were first seen from 'Vagner. 
The brigade of G. C. Strong, headed by the Fifty-funrth 

Massaehusetts (colored) regiment, lindel' Colonel Rubert C. 
Shaw, led the assault. Another" made-up" origarle, under ''"'' 
Colonel H. S. Putnam, followed in supporting flistance, and 
Stevenson's brigade was held in reserve; tlle whole force, 
about 6000 strong, being commanded by Brigadier-General 
Truman Seymour.\ 

Shaw's colo1'OO regiment of six hund1'ed men eame forward 
on the "double quick," but, breaking ut the ditch of 'Wagne1' 
nnJer the withering fire, and leaving some brave eOlllradp,s 
with thei1' dashing col<.'llel <1ead on the parapet, it rushed like 
~ c1'owd of maniaes oack to the real'. The other troops of 
St1'ong's brigade, caught in the nar1'ow part of the island by 
these desperate fugitives, were thrown into great disorder. The 
Ninth Maine and the Seventy-sixth Pennsylvania regiments were 
affected by the panie, and soon General Strong found that he 
had only the Sixth Connecticut and the Forty-eighth New York) 
regiII1ents left to do any fight.ing for him. Fragments of th~ , 

\ "The division was according!y form""¡ on the beach ftnd moved to ¿e 
front. It consisted of three fine brigades. The first. under Brigadier-Genera! ]
Strong, was composed of the Forty-eighth New York (Colone! W. B. Barton), 
Seventy-sixth Pennsylvania (Captain J. S. Lilte\1), Third New Hampshi,'e 
(Colone! J. H. Jackson), Sixth Connecticut (eo!one! Chatfield), Ninth Maine 
(Colone! S. Emery), and, temporari!y, the Finy·fourth Massachllsetts (Co!
one} Shaw). The second hrigadl', under Colone! H. S. PlItnam, Seventh 
New Hampshire, consisted of the Sevl'nth New Hampshíre (Líellt"nant-Col
one! J; C. Abbott), One Hundredlh Xew York (Co!onel G. B. Dandy), Síxty· 
second Ohio (Co!one! F. B. Pond). and Síxty-se\'enth Ohio (eo!onel A!vin 
C. Voris). The t1tird brigarle was commanden by Brigadier-General T. G. 
Stevensoo, and consisted of four excellent regiments." (Repo..t of Brigadíer. 
'General Seymour.) These troops were from the Tenth and Thirteenth army 
corps. 
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comllland~ orawlv strnggle<1 un the slope an<l parapet of tlle 
fiJlt, \'ainly stl"iving to get within, out the origade was oroken, 
while Gcncnll Seymonr wa" pressing Coloncl Plltnam to move 
IIp to the snpport with his command. The latter contended that 
he Iwd been ordered directly fr(ím the commanding general to 
remain where he was, out after some ellloarrassing <lelay he did 

advallce. 
By this time General Strong amI Culonc! Chatfield of the 

Sixth Connecticnt hau fallen mortaIly wonllded, battling with 
their orave men <:'lose IIp to the enelllY. Putnam's brigade 
chargcd gallantly, an<l sollle of his mell, auout oue hundred, 
\Vith himself for their leader, took p<Jo;se,;.-;iou of the south-ea.st
crlI salieút of the «Jlt, a hIL<ition-like shelter. (Brigadier-Gen
eral Se)'mom's rcport, agrceiug with PeJ'8onne ill the CJu~rleston 
Couriel'.) Here shonld have been the Thirty-first :Korth Caro
lina from the beginning uf the attack; out instead of oeing 
manned oy the troops assigued fiJl' its defense, the place' was 
left unproteeted, all efforts to get the men out of the oomb
proof having proved unavailing.1 Hea\'iIy traversed 011 thrce 
sides, this salient afforded secnre lodgment «jr a time. General 
~'eymour reports: "Strong efforts were made by the enemy to 
'¡r¡'le.onr orave fellows ont, bnt unsuceessflllly, an<l rcbel uffi
('{'rs and men were captured and sent to the rear. 2 FOl' more 
than an 110m this position was maintained by Colollel Plltnam, 
assisted by Colollcl Dandy, Qne Hllndredth Ncw York, Major 

/ L. Bntler, Síxty-seventh Ohio, ,Y. B. Coon, Forty-eighth New 
York, Captain D. Klein, Sixth Connecticut, and a nnmber of 
other ver." brave and devoted officers." Here Calonel Plltnam 
\Vas shot (l('ad on the parapet. Before this, while the Second bri 
gadc \Yas mo\·ing up to the assalllt, Brigadier-General Seymol1r 
was sevcrel~' wounded by a grape-shot, and was abliged to lcave 
the field. He har! already scnt orders for Stevenson's brigade 

I
\	 to advanee to the support of Pntnam, and he repeated the order 

bc«)re he was borne to the rearo But Stevenson never moved:• 
~ t This regiment distingnishe<{ itself tite next year in Virginia by galla.nt 

1 condllct on tite field of battIe. 
• Only Líentenant James Campbell oC the Charleston batt~lion und a few 

pri,-aICti. 
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Putnam's brigade, like Strong's, \Yas bruken; am1 the command_ 
ing gl'lIeral soon after ga'-e IIp the strnggle, withont apparentJy 
making an)' I1se of the Third brigade. 

The Federal.~ iu the salient were now cut off from all sup
port, Imt they defended themselves \Yell against terrible odds. 
In (¡ue uf the l1usllecessful attacks madl' on them Captain 
W. H. Ryan of the Charleston battalion was killed. But 
finally they yielded to a sharp tire maintained by the Fifty-first 
North Carolina, amI pal·ticlIlarly to a f1anking attack by a por
tion of tbe Thirty-second Georgia, which undel' Brigadier
General J. Hagood had arrived during the actian and been 
"sent along the parapet to the leH: and on the top of the mag
azine to approach their rear." (For Brigadier-General Talia
ferro's report, see Appendix.) 1 

The fight la'Jted with varying and declining "iolence for 
nearly three hours. The U nion loss \Vas very severe, and it 
is difficult to arrive at an exact statement of it. General Gill
more does not gi,-e it in his report of operations, but on the 
authority of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren (lJIemoirs, page 419) he 
spoke of it as having been not less than 1500. The loss in 
Colonel Shaw's regiment \Vas officially reported to have been 
262 out of 624; that of the Seventh Kew Hampshire to have 
been 218. From a comparison of all accounts, it seems fair to 
estimate the total loss at nearl)" 2000 killed, wOlluded, amI (.ap
tnred. Among the killed were Colonels R. G. Shaw amI H.; 
S. Plltnam, with Lientenant-Colonel Green; Brigadier-GeneraY 
G. C. Strong an(1 Coloncl J. L. Chatflel<1 'Vere mortally WOl!lyf
ed; and Brigadier-General T. Seymollr, Colonels ,Y. B. Barton, 
A. C. Voris, J. H. Jackson, and S. Emery wel'e among the 
wOllnded. Lieutenant-Colonel Bedell, Third Xew Hampshire, 
and Major Filler, Fifty-fifth Pennsylvania, were among the 
prisoners. 

I Among the incidents 01' the day, "the cornmanding general himself was 
buried knee-deep in aand" (by the explosion DI' a shell) "alld dug out with 
spade;¡." About 10 A. ~r., when the garrison flag had heeT! earried away b~' a5hot, 
it was gallantly replaced by :\Iajor David Ramsay, :->ergeant William :'ihelton, 
and Prívate Jolm FJynll 01' the Charleston hattalion; again, hy Captaiu Robert 
BarnlVell ofthe Engineers, anel Liel1tenant W. E. Reddiek, Sixty-thircl UeOf'gia. 
Laler, it was replaeed b." l'ri"ate A. Gillihnd 01' tho Chal'1eston hattalion. 

, 
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The Confederate 10813 amollnted to 174 killed and wOllnded. 
Alllong the fi)rmer were Lielltenallt-ColoneI J. C. Simkins and 
Captain ,Y. T. Tatoro, Fir,,:t Sonth Carolina Infantry ; also Cap
tain 'V. H. Ryan of the Charle:;toll battalion and Lientenant G. 
W. Thompson of the Fifty-first North Carolina. "Major David 
l{anI~ay, Charleston battalion, \Vas moríally woul1ded.1 

Twice foiled in his attcmptli to get possession of Buttery 'Wag
lIer, the Uoion COmU1l1nUer ehanged his plans in two leading 

I particlllars. Battery 'IVagner was now to bé besieged by regu
4 lar approachet<, and Fort S\lmt~l' was to be demolished from 
( grollnd already in his possession. The heavy Parrott rifle

gllns, 100,- 200,- and 300-pounders, which had been brought¡ to Morris Island for tllis purpose, might, in fact, have been 
put in position a fortnight earlier than they were, and both 

I of those disastrous a~saults on Wagnel' avoided. The range

i 1Tite present writer claims to have sought accuracy, but 1'01' both accuracy 
and fullnes.~ 01' particular:; he must refer lhe reader to a contributioll in the 
Philadelphia Weekly Times, Al'ril 18, 1885. The autllor, Major-General 
Sam. Jones, once in command 01' the Department 01' Sonth Carolina, Geol'
gia, and Florida, has taken the greatest pains to give al! the particulars, 
and his history 01' operations before Charleston, related in this and other 
issues 01' the same journal, is 01' I'ermaoent vallle to the wltole cOlmtry. 

Lieutenánt-Colonel John C. Simkins, a native 01' Edgefield connty, South 
Carolina, while quite a youth, enlisted 1'01' the MelCican "\-Yar as private in the

( Palmetto regiment. Obtaining soon after a commission as first lieutenant in 
the newly-raised regiments 01' regulars, U. S. army, he was tlVice wounded and 
lhen made captain by brevet. Leaving the service after the \Val', he returned 
lo farming in Edgefield. 00 the outbreak 01' the Confederate \Val' he was 

1 cOlllmissioned captain in the First regiment 01' infantry (regulars) of South 
Carolina. In this command he served mostly on Snllivan's Island, being 
promoted to the rank of lieutenant-colollel 01' his regimento 

Cal'lain "\-Yilliam H. Ryan, a native 01' Charleston, held the rank 01' first 
lieutenant in the Irish Volunteers before his company was united with the 
Charleston battalioll. 

Captain William T. Tatom, a native 01' Abbeville connty, South Carolina, 
received a military education in Georgia.

\ Major David Ramsay 01' Charleslon died 01' his wound Allgnst 4th. A 
~' graduate 01' the Charlestoll College, he completed bis stndies with a course 

01' two years in Germany, and, returning to his native city, entered npon the~ practice 01' law. He was not quite thirty-three yean; 01' age at the time 01' 
\ his death, being a grandson 01' Dr. Ramsa)", the historian 01' SOllth Carolina, 

and on his mother's side a great-grandsoll 01' the eminent patriot and states
lIIan, Heury Luurens. 
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of those Iarge Parrott ritle:; wa'i sOl11.cthing lInprcc('(lented in 
wariarE', heing frorn 4000 to 8000 yards, a1\(l that :;ec1I1'('(1 the 
demolition of SlImter withollt auy respect to 'Vaguel', 

It has been already told how Fort SlImter l'elldere<1 valuable 
assi~fallce to its gallant outposts on Morris Islalld, Sc-drc'Cly 
had the advaucc (I( the a';:-laulting colllmu oecu dcscriecl 011 the 
openiug of the 1Rth, when the harbctte oattery of Fort SlImter, 
with two mOl·tar;; firiug from the parade, opened effectively ou 
the approaches to 'Vaguer, ano iu patticular 011 the grouuu 
where the reserves were statioued. Throllgh the deepeuil1g 
shadows of the twilight the garrisou watehed the onset, the 
strnggle, the fiual repulse. The rattle of musketry amI the 
dilll reports of the siege-howitzers eould he plainly hcard; so 
also, at till1C:-l, eveu the eheeriug of the foell1cu, while the eou
staut sparkling amI flashing of the small-arll1:; looked like an 
electrie ehain 01' a pyrotechnie display. The uews of the re
pulse was receivc'd at the fort befi)re miduight. 

In a few days after the fight the g\a.'ises of the offiecrs eoulu 
make out, from the rampati:-l of FOIt Snmter, thc uew works 
prcssed rapidly to eompletiou by the Federals for the ruol1nt
ing of their bl'eaehiug artillery specially intended for its rool1c
tion. These works seell1ed far in advance of Wagl1er. In faet, 
the first work, begnn July 23d, next to the marsh anO. to the 

real' of the first parallel, was at a di:,;tanee of 4200 yaro.s frOlll 
Sumter. Othel'H quiekly f(lllowed, ami the fresh sanlI in yc1low 
heaps would tell what preparations were makiug for reueweO 
attack. 

Oue oI' the most important ehauges going on at the fort at 
this time was in its armament. From the date of the E'nerny's 
desc'Cut ou Morri" Islano. it ha.d hcen steao.ily redueed, the gnl1s 
being seut to new works ou James Islaud anu the iuner har
bol'. In this way the barbette guns of the western 01' left flank 
of the fort,! together with those of the casemates geuerally, were 
disposed of. More thau twenty gnns and mortat'S were with-
o.rawn, The armament, thns rednced, remained up to the open
ing of the first bombardmeut a<; follows : 

Left flank barbefte (we8tem)-Two IX-ineh Dahlgrcus.
 

I Sorne" quakers" were put in their place.
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L~ft face bal'betie (norih-lce8tern)-Two 10-iueh colnrnbialh;, 
two 8-ineh colllmbiads, four 42-ponnders. 

Right face barbette (no.,.th-eu8tern)-Two 10-ineh c'Olumbiads, 

tive ritled amI handed 428. 
( Right flank bW'betie (eastern)-One XI-ineh Dahlgren, fonr 

( lO-ineh eolul11biads, one 8-iueh colllmbiad, one rifled 42-pollnder, 

r ullC 7-ineh Brooke rifle. 
Oo"ge barbetic-Five rifled anO. bandeO. 32s and one 24

I l'ounder. 
'¡ Parade-Two lO-ineh mortars. 

Salicnt .~econd tiC'l' c(tst'mate.'l-Three l'ifled amI banded -128. 

I Lower tier casemates, o-n ·right muZ üf't face.'l-Two navy VIlI

l inch amI two 328. 
l\Iaking tite total armament of Fort Sumter at this date, the

! ellll of Jnly and on to Augnst 17th, to have been tltirty-eight 

I gt1ns am1 two mortUl'S. 
The working f()\'ee llIuler tite engiuecr in eharge, Licntenant 

.Toltn Joltnson, hall hl'I'I¡" grcatly inereased, \'arying fmm tltl'CC 
hllllllrell to fonr Itundrl'd amI fifty blaeks, eOlllill~ al\(l goillg in 
('(,Iipf~ nigltt. amI da)'. 1t Itao; beeu airead)' mcntionClI that sanO. 
from the parade of the fort had been Hsed ta fill n)l tite case
nmte!, up '1' am1 lower, of tlw sea-fl'Ont oi' right flallk. lt now

! bCl'umc nl'ce.."ury to CUW';illl'r the pl"Otedion of the gorg(' against 

1 the Imul-Imthl ies, a lIlattl'r of paralllonnt illlportance. Tite 

_t 

_ 
, well soaked in salt water, were sllppliec1 to the engineer, with 

\ Ol'der5 tltat they should be Iaid in sand as brieks -in mortllr.1 

, , Ht:AD'<ltrARTF.R.~ DF.PT. SOUTH CAROLllB. GEORGIA, A~D FLORIDA. 1 
~ • CIIARLESTO", S. C., Jul)' 15, lSIi:}. ) 

Ln:¡;TF.l'Al'T·COT,O~O:L D. B. HARRI1<.1 
(,hicf Engineer Dept. South Carolina, Georgia, amI Florida

('nr.ol't:r.: In :uldition to the works orden,¡j in m)" (,ollllllllllie:ltion of )'es

tel-<1ay's date, (he eOlllman<1ing general fnrther Jirects that the gorge-wall of 

~orge, although c1osC(l, \Va... not 'as mas.'iively bllilt as the other 
)l¿II'tS of thc f(lrt, am1 nnless strengthenC(l tite breaehiug of it 
would UIK'Over t\¡e whole interior uf the wodi:. Hut saud from 
the paI'tlde, wlticlt had hern fl'eely I1sed to fill the c'U!"CllIates of 
the' se'a-fl'Out, Wá.'; hecollling searee; thc tl'ansportation of it fr0111 
tlH' eity waH vel')' limit('(l; so, to economize material aIH1 make 
Imlk out of sOIlH'thing elsc, hales of steam-eompressed cotton, 
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"	 The doing ?f this work involyed morc laiJor thal~ any oth<>r 1 for days t~g~ther il~to the g~).rge. Xo IlIca:"u.rc" Wl're takcn to 
"Inglc pali uf the defen,;e, Se"euteell ruums lIsed fuI'· offieers' 
q.lIar~ers, eight lower alld nine npper ruom8, all eighteen f~t 
SIX lllches squ:lI'e, the former havillg a lIeight of eleven feet 
tite latt('r a height uf fourtcen feet, hall to be filled witholIt ~ 
mOlllent's loss of time. There \\"oulJ have been eighteen rOOnJs 
but the space (lf the sally-port wa,; resel'veu forfuture use, UIIl] 

HtI exterior protection was pruyided for it. Begun on the 20th 

keep rlw ti1lmg nIOI,.;t , a,; tl)\,; was 1IIIne('l',,"ar~·. 
1t hall beell apparellt fúr some time tina a m"r wharf amI 

• ,,¡]h··]>ort Wllllld huye tu be cOII:>trncted, the "tone llnay on theI O'orge, with its mljaceut sally-port, being entirely ('xposed to 
l' 7he t'1\l'm~·. ..-\.ceorllingly, one oi' the lower cascIIIates on the 

Ire4ern 01' l'it~· fl'unt, lIear to the uOlth-\\"estern angle uf the 
furt, ",as deyoted to tlH' pllqllN'; tlIl' tediou,; work oi' enlarg

of .July, th~s work required the laiJor of one hundred ancl fifty I ill}! the embrasure to the (~illlenS~l!lls 01' a gatewu~' ,,":IS begun, 
11Ien , . workll1g by day, amI the sume nnmber, a fresh gang, ). ulId steps were tukell to ?UIld a tlml~er ~vharf pnlJcctmg ahOl~t 
by nlght, for three weeh:s, being eompleted just in time for 
:::en'ice. 

The filling 01' two room,; simultaneously was eondueted 
on the foIlowing plan: A bed 01' sand two feet thiek was 
tirst laid on the flool'ing; upon this six bales of wet eotton 

w.ere .Iaid with ·intervals ~f t\\'o feet between them in every 1 01' the right flanl,---~v sllitable merIons amI traverse:'l.. This bat
dIl'cctLOn; then. sand, mUlstened and well rammed, filled the 

:,pac~s; anothel'. layer 01' cotton-bales, .separated from the first 
l)y two feet of sand, anll so on untd the room was filled. 
In thi8 way twelve bales were required for each lower and 
eighteen for each llpper room. The flooring gave way, as 
eX'pected, but only :::0 far as the filling 01' the lower rooms per
IIl1tteJ, and tl1at \Vas trifling. Except a slight odor 01' bllrnt 
cotton on the first day of the bombardment, whieh mny have 

proceeded from a loose sample, no sign of combllsti~n was 
cver observecl, and the plan, thoroughly tested, was proved to 
be highly efficient. Oue great ,advantage it p08sessed over an 
o~dinary fillin~ with sand was in retaining almost a perpen

dlclIla~ condition after the. brick.wall had been knocked away 
from ~t; and all fear 01' ItS. taklllg fire was removed when jt 

was dlscovered, after sorne openings hall been marle, that the 
wet eotton had become ttOO d 1 fI d b' 
th"t (' d' ro 01' s~ure ~nc re use to urn, , 

18 1 con Illue t.o do even when meendlary sheIls were tired ,\ 
~ 

\Fort Sumter be strengthened by means of wet cotton-bales, fil1ed in between 
¡with wet sand an,] kept moist b.v means of tubes or hose from the npper ter \ 

replein. Respectful\y, your obedient servant, 
THOMAS JORDAN, 

Chief of Siaff. 

fifty yards from the exterIor of the fort mto deep water. TllIs 
double IYork, begllll July 16th, \Vas eompleted in nine da~·s. 

As 800n as the heavy labor of the8c unflcrtakings lIad l)('ell 
pcrfor,med for the f\ceurity of the gorge and the transportatioIl,

I the \l'orking force \Vas put tu pl'otecting the fino barbette battery 

i	 ter~' \l'as nearly enfiI'aded by some 01' thc new posltlOns selected 

\	 hy B~'igauier-General dill.n~?re on the inner 01'. marsh li.ne 01' 
~Iorns Tsland. The nwt'&IUI, sand rcvetted wlth bags, 11. \Yas 
ncees:-'llI'y to elevatc in large qnantities to the levels 01' the te/"
repfein :\lld parapet-viz. to a height of thirty-four and forty
eight feeí;. aboye the paraJe. The traverses, four in number, 
were massi ve, being thirteen feet high aboye the terreplein, al1lI 
with a top thicknes8 each of fifteen feet, the bases in the usnal 

proportion. " 
Lastly, as the enemy's preparations advanced toward comple-

I tion, a measure of defense which had at first heen suggested, 
,\ but then p08tponed on account of difficlllties, 01' rather scarcity 

~ of transportat.ion, was again ag.itated, and at.le?gth ordered byI the commandlllg generaLI Thls was thp. bmJdmg up froro the 

. . .	 ' 
I It was mainly dne to Ihe enmest sohcltmg and devoled r,ersonul servlces 

of the latP. Mr. Williams Middleton that this additional protection was given 
lO lhe exterior of the gorge, strengthening it to the last moment of time 
al\owed for work. He superintcnded the filling ,of the bags ,md the load
ing of the boats,

'f~e followiu? paragraph from .the .Cha:·le,~ion j~rer~:" ,August 4, 18.63, wil1 
fllrnlsh a good Idea of the determmatlOl1 m tlle Cll)": "e would agam earn
estl" cuJl tIll,' .\ltention of all Ollr citizens, nol in the ranks, lo the important 
mO;'ement now aftoat to furnish SRndbngs for the protection of our harbor 
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stonc qnay of the gorge, where a base of twellty-tcmr fed wa~ 
affilrdcJ, of a cOlltinnOlls eounterfort of sandbag work, designed 
to add something to the masonry eonnterforts and to the ah'eady 
weIl-paeked officers' quarters of that locality, but chietly de
signcd to reach afld protect with addeJ thickness the para]lCt 
itself. But the work was too grcat for even the cllcrgy which 
the crisis lent to all engaged. Every bag of sand lIsed had to 
be bronght from tllC eity by night and put in place bet(lre morn
ing. A reeord kept shows that the work, begun on the night 
of the 4th of AlIgust, was pressed Ilightly until the 17th-that 
is to say, for two weeks-but the supply of materia] was not 
abundant enough for the working force, nor the time suffieiellt 
for any approach to completion. The total nnl11ber of bags 
of sand bmught to the fort for the purpose Wll<.; twenty tholl
sand, abont one-third of the whole Illllllber IWlnired for this 
object. With thcse the old ¡;aIly-port wa.., first proteeted, it 
being now u~l for a bombproof shelter, and the westel'n half 
of thc gorgc-searp was eovered up to the height of abollt twen
ty-five fcet, with a top thickness of only six fect alld a bottom 
width of from fificcn to twenty feet. 

Thns, frolll the 10th day of .Tuly, when the dcscent on Morris 
Island was IlImle by the Union troopR, to the middle (Jf Augllst, 
a large fOrL'e had becn kcpt working day and night at the task 
of strengthening tlll' fort to mect its first bombanlmeut. As mallY 
as four Imndred and sixty hands were elllployed during the last 
week of prcparatioll. The seqllcl provell that unles:" thi" prep
aration liad heen made in time the fort could 110t haVl' bl'en held. 
The five weeks were faithfully cmploycd by aH: thc cugin<'C1' 
department had nsed aIl di Iigellcl', from tllP ('hil'l' to the hnm
blest laborer j the qnal'tcrmn"ters liad donl' tll('ir be"t with iu
adl'qnnte transportation; th(' garri,:;on (Jf tll(' fiH't 11:Id bren 
worked hard, until offieers and lIlen alike ]'{'(Inirl'll a I'c"ting
speIl to prepare thclIl for thc impending struggle. 

Durin~ thi¡; period thcJ'(~ occnrred two exploits hy the lIa\,:1I 

defenses, ~Ies.~rs, 'WilIiams Midtlleton ano T. .Jcffers;¡n Rennell h:lve t"kCIl 
chal'ge 01' the maller on Honth COIlllIIerciaI Wharl'. al Ihe desir(> o/' the 
lIlilital'Y :lllthorities. Hoats llml (':lrts al'e eJIIl'lo)"ed íll L'Onveyillg salid am] 
Ihe Lmgs whell fille<l. Bagos are wanted." 
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officel'S iu the harbor which served to prove that they could wen 
assume the oifensive when an opportunity oifered itself. 

The former, known as an "Afi'air of Pickets at Vincent's 
Cl'eek, August 4, 1863," is described below in olle of General 
Ripley'¡; reports, the date being given by him, in mistake, as 
Angust 5t.h. There had been an efi'ort made by the Confederate 
engineers to establish a battery on a little rise 01' shell-beaeh in the 
OIal'sh llear the southern outlet of Vincent's Creek, 01' Schoouer 
Creek, soou afier the first assanlt on Battery 'Wagner, TlIe .site 

'1'	 was only abont 1400 yards west of"Wagner,and most favorably 
situated for a flauking fire direetly in its front. But the communi
l'lltiollS were hazardous and exposed to the enemy's smal1 boats 
comillg from the--rea~the island. A smal1 steam-transport, the 
Manig.mlt, grounded he e during the eonstruetion of the battery, 
and, being <liscovered the next morning by the euemy, she was 
~()on set on fire by their shells and burned to the water':; edge. Her 
hnll remained to add an obstuele 10 the further eonstruction of 
thc work, and it was from that time abandoned. Bllt tl:le Union 
boat-picket.<; at once establisheu themselves there as a base from 
which to annoy the communications between the city and Cllm
millg's Point of Morris Island, It became known as " Payne's 
Dock," so called afier Captuin L. S. Payne, of the Oue Hun
nredth New York regimeut, distinguished as a dari ng seouí. 

j .. The enerny, having established ,an aimoying picket-guard at' an 
unfi\li~hed battery at the mouth of Vincent'!! Creek, he wus attacked 
at llbout nine o'clock P. M. (August 4th) by a party from the 11Iwyand 
frorn the Twenty-fifth South Carl)lina volunteers, under Lieutenant

(\ cornmanding A. F. WarJey of the Confederate States stearner Chicora, 
Captain M. H. Sellers comrnanding the land force. The party proI ceeded in four boats, guided by MI'. J. Fraser Mathewes, to the northern 
entrance of Lighthouse Creek, where Captain Sellers Janded and pro
ccedeJ against the enerny'!! picket. Lieutenant Warley (am] Lieutenant 
John Payne), with two boats, went round 10 the mouth 01' Yincent's 
Creek to cut off the enerny'!!barges. A brisk skirmish ensued, which 
resulted in the.capture of one boat, with one captain (Lewis S. Payne) 
and ten non-comrnissioned officer!! and privates of the enerny, of which 
the captain and four non-comrnissioned officers and privates were 
wounded, one rnortally. The remainder of the enerny's party were 
l\rh'en off in another boat under a heavy fire, which undoullte<lly caused 
thcrn sorne damage. On our side one private of the Twenty-fifth South 

8 
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Carolina volunteers was killed." (Brigadier-General Ripley's report 
of operations.) 

The latter of the two affairs was the capture of a valuable 
lallnch amI part of her crew by the small armed steamer Juno, 
a blockade-runner put in command of Lieutenant Philip Por
cher of the Confederate Na\·y. 'rhe allnexed account is copied 
from the Hislory of the Conjedel'ale otllles Navy, J. Thomus 
Scharf, Ke", York, 1887 : 

"On the following night (August 5th-6th) Commodore Tucker went 
on board the Juno and ordered Lieutenant Porcher to set out on a 
reconnoitring-tour of the harbor. Porcher had ten of his crew armed 
with rifles, and their instructions were to fire upon any of the Federal 
picket-boats that might be encountered. Steaming cautiously along 
below Morris Island, the Juno carne upon and took by surprise the first 
launch of the frigate Wabash, which had on board a crew of twenty
three men ll.nd a 12-pounder howitzer, while the steamer was unarmed 
save for her riflemen, her two guns having been removed when she was 
put in trim for a blockade-runner. Porcher did not hesitate for that 
reason, but ran down the launeh; and his onslaught was so swift and 
sudden that the crew attempted no defense. A dozen threw themselves 
into the sea, five were drowned, and seven swam to other picket-boats, 
by which they were rescued. The remainder surrendered, and Porcher 
took possession of the launch and brought eleven prisoners to Charles· 
ton. He was higbly complimented by Flag-Officer Tucker, and the fine 
launch and her gun came into good use against their former owners." 

Shortly after this exploit the valuable life of this officer was 
lost by the fOllndering of the Juno on a blockade-running trip 
t.o Nassau, N. P. 

./ 

I 
. 
~ 

CHAPTER VI.I 
FIRST GREAT BOMBARDMENT OF FORT SUMTER-FIRST 

.11 PERIOD. \ 

August 17-23,1863. \I 
EXI'ERIMEN'rAL PRACTICE WI'rH LIGRT ANI> THEN WITH H~VY Gm¡s


RECORD OF DAMAGES-FoRCE ANt> ARMAMENT OF BREACHING-BAT


l
l'
 'rERIES ON MORRIS ISLAND-THEY OPEN HEAVY FIRE ON SUM'rER,
 

AUGUST 17-rH-FIRE SLACKENED AT NIGHT, '1'0 BE RESUMED NEX'r
 

MORNING AND CON'rINUED FOR A WEEK-OPERATIONS IN THE FLEET
 

Alm ON MORRIS ISLAND-FIRING, DAlIIAGES, AND CASUALTIES IN FOIl.T
 

(	 SU)ITER-THE FORT SUFFERS A SERIOUS NAVAL AT'rACK FOR Two 

HOURS AKD A HALF BY MONITORS ON THE NIGHT OF AUGUST 22D-23D 

-NARROW ESCAPE OF THE MAGAZINE-ORDNANCE STORF,s RElIlOVED 

A'r GREAT RISK-THE FOR'r CANNONADED AGAIN BY THE BREACHHW

EATTERIES, AND TECHNICALLY DEMOLISHED BY THE END OF TUI!: 

SEVEN'fH DAY, AUGUST 23, 1863-TllE MARSH BATTERY OPENS FIRE 

ON THE CITY OF CHARLESTON. 

BEFORE the breaching-batteries erected by General Gillmore 
against Fort Sumter began their destructivc work the fort \Vas 
made the target for a little playful practlce on the 20th day of 
July. S<.>me of the 30-pOl~I!.~LP.arrott rifles,monnted OD the 
first paraIf~úoope-ra~e~~jy~.r.- were turned on Sumter, amI J. 
e'igl'!'t-slíOiDyere-fired to get thu-ange. ,This light artillery \Vas --- --...- ---.-.. - _.. - _.... 

only in!ended to interrupt the communications .. ír§.Jl.1 th~ city 
~:!0-_tl:!~)orl.· :lnd witli:_CilD1nling\ Point; it liiLano battering 
l!ower. But .2fÍ!Ig..theJi,rstJiring.Q1LtheJort by land-guDs sincc 
~[ajor Anderson's time, April, 1861, and a drummér~boy namc(l 

.' JOl1rí--<rE. Graham, while standing in the salIy-port, having 
been serionsly wounded by one of the shells, it is here recorded. 
AI!;:lin un the 25th the same gllns fired six shots at the fort, thc 

distunce being 4300 yards. 
The first fire uf heavy gnns mounted for battering pnrposes 
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APPENDIX. 

APPENDIX A. 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS I~ THE DEFENSE OF CHARLESTON, 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 

1861. 

J anuary 9. The transport-steamer Star of the West, carry
ing troops and stores to relieve the garrison of Fort Sum
ter, was stopped and turned back by the firing of a small 
battery Oll Morris Island, llial1ned by the cadets of the 
South Carolina Military Acaderny, under command of 
Major P. F. Stevens. 

l\Iarch 3. Brigadier-General G. T. Beauregard assumes com
mind in Charleston. 

Apl'il 12-14. Bombardment of Fart Sumter, with surrender 
of the post by Majar Robert Ano.erson, commanding, to 
the Confederate troops Ullder Brigadier-General Beaure
gard. 

May 11. Blockade of harbor begun by steam-frigate Ni
agara. 

August 21. Brigadier-General R. S. Ripley assigned to com
mand of Department of South Carolina. 

Octobcr 12. Messrs. Mason and Slidell run the blockade, 
escaping to Cuba. 

October 26. Confederate steamer Nasilville escapes from theI 
,~ 

harbor. 
t Navember 5. General R. E. Lee assigned to command De

partment of Soutil Carolina, Georgia, and East Florida. 
Navcmbcr 7. Bombardmeilt and capture of the forts at Port 
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Royal Elltrance by Union fleet of seventccn sail under 
Flug-Officer S. F. DllPont. Confcderutes, under B¡'igadier
General T. F. Drayton, effeet retreat to the mainland. 

NO\'ember 8. Gelleml Lee assnmes command of deI)artment. 
l\ovember 16. Caplliin Duncan N. 1ngraham assigned to duty 

ns flag-officer naval forces in Charleston harbor. 
Decemher 17. Capture of Confederate pieket-guard (6) on 

Chi,.;holm's lsland, Coosaw River. Evaellation of Rock
viHe, 'Yadmalaw 1sland. 

Deeember 20. The first "Stone Fleet" sunk by the Federals 
on the bar of Charleston, off Maffitt's Channel. 

1862. 

JanllUl"y 1. Engagements at Page's Point, Port Royal Ferry, 
Coosaw River, between land amI naval forccs. 

.hnuary 20. Second" Stone Fleet" sunk on Charleston bar. 
Jannary 22--25. Expedition to Edisto 1sland under Colonel P. 

F. Stevens, Holcombe Lcgion. 
Februm'y 10. Skirmish on Barnwell 1sland. 
February 11. Edisto 1sland partly occupied by Union forces. 
l\Iarch 3. General Lee called to Richmond, Va. 
MaI'ch 14. ;Major-General J. C. Pemberton a'3Sllmes command 

of the Confederate troops of the Department of SOllth Car
olina all(l Georgia. 

March 15. Major-GeneraI D. Hunter nssignM to cOl11ll1and of 
Union forces in Depart.ment ofthe SOllth. 

March 19-24. Rcconnoissnnce 011 May River, S. C. 
M:wch 20-24. Opcrations ncar Blnffion, S. C. 
Mareh 29. Affair on Edisto Island. Major F. G. Palmer of 

Holeombe Legion, with Major A. C. Garlington, caphm.'s 
19 of the Union force. 

Al)l'il 5. Complete occnpation of Edisto Island by Union forees. 
April 14. Reconnoissance of Seabrook's Island by Union forees 

covered by a gunboat. 
April 19. Skirmish on Edisto 1sland. 
Al)l'il 29. Engagements at Pincherry, vVilltown, and White 

Point, bctwC('n Union gnnhoats and laml forces.
 
Ma)' 5. Martial law proelaimeJ in Charleston.
 

iíiCALENDAR OF EYESTS. 

~lay 12. Disarmament of Cole's IsIand.
 
)I:1Y 13. Abdnction of steamer PIanter from the wharf at
 

Charleston. 
)fay 20-21. Federal gunboats ocenpy the Stono aboye Colc's 

IsIand and Battery Island, shelling them, ano capturing a 

picket-guard on the Iatter.
 
)la)' 25. Floating battery, Capmin F. N. Bonneall, stationeo
 

near DixolI's Island, engaged and drove off a gunboat in
 

Stano.
 
)lay 26. Brigadier-General R. S. Ripley transferroo to Vir

ginia. 
May 29. Demonstration of U nion troops, lindel' CoIonel B. C. 

Christ, being a full regiment, with artillery, 011 the Charles
ton aud Savannah Railroao; met near Pocotaligo and pre
yente<l from striking the railroad hy a small Confooerate 
force (186 ca\'alry) lindel' ColoneI W. S. Walker, afier a 
skirmish of two honrs: Union loss, 11 ; Confe<lerate, 9. 

.Tune 2. Gl1nboat in Folly River shelled Legaré's Point amI 
Secessionville, head-quarters of Brigadier-General S. R. 
Gist, eommanding James 1s13m1. Fire retllrned by Con
federate battcries. Enerny Iande<l in force and droye in 
pickets from sOllthern extremity of James IsIand. Union 
forée underBrigadier-General 1. 1. Stevens. 

June 3. Skirmish at Sol. Legaré's place below Sccessionville, 
James Island. Thrce gnns of Confederate light battery 
mired anrlcaptnred; 22 lJniol1 prisoners made by a charge 
lImler Lieutenant-Colonel E. Capers. The mo\"ement, a 
reeonnoissance in fOl'ee made by a brigade supported by 

gunuoats in Stono, \Vas thwartcJ. 
.Tune 6. Brigallier-Gelleral 'Villiam DllneaD Smith asSllmoo 

comlllalHl of James IsIanrl. 
June 7. Skirmish 011 John's 1sland. 
J une 8. Skirmish with rifle-pits in advance at Secessionville. 

Capture of a small Confederate pickct. Union force re
tired nmler fire of fielJ-glln and floating battery. 

.T une 10. Confcderatcs reconnoitrc in force on James Island, 
with loss to Forty-seventh Georgia voInnteers of 60 to 

70 meno 
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.Tltne 14-15. Skirmi:;hing continncd. Fire also opened upon 
the post of Sccessionville by a battery of Parrott gllns in 
advance of the Union position. BI'igudier-General N. G. 
Evans assumes command of James Islunu. 

•Tnne 16.	 Battle of Seecssionville. U nion troops under Briga
dier-General H. \V. Benham, eOlllmanding three divisions, 
to the uumbcr of 7000 filen; one division assanlted tllc 
wol"l~, garrisoned by 750 men, umler commanu of Colonel 
T. G. Lamar, amI met with a disastrous repulse, losing 
nearly 700 men; Canfederate loss, 204, of which 32 were 
in the advance movement nnder Brigadier-General Hago()(1. 

.JIIlle 21. Engagement at Simmons's Bluff; two gnnboats shell
ill,!!; rifle-pits and light battery (Marion). 

.June 2;")-27. U nion gunboats in South Santee; skirmish at 
Blake's place. 

Jnly 4-7. Union troops evaeuate James Tsland. 
Angust 19. Martial Iaw in Charleston suspended. 
August 21. Boat-expedition under Captain Stephen Elliott of 

Beaufort Artillery and Captain J. H. Micklel', Eleventh 
South Carolina volunteers, captured a eompaily of the 
Thiru New Hampshire regiment, pieketing on Pinekney 
Island. 

September 24. Majór-General Pembel'Íon sllpersooed by Gene
ral Beauregard. 

September 30. Expedition of U nion force against Bluffton. 
Oetober 16. Bl'igadier-General R. S. Ripley resumes comm:1.l1d 

of First Military Distriet, South Carolina. 
October 22-23. Second action, Frampton Place, near Pocotal

igo. A Unioll fi)ree of 4500 men, under Brigadier-Gen
eral J. l\I. Brannan, supported by gunboats on the tribu
taries of Broad River, adyanced with skirmishing frOIll 
Maekay's Point toward Old Pocotaligo. Here they were 
met and driven back to their gunboat'3 by Brigadier-Gen
eral ·W. S. ·Walker. Union loss, 3'10; Confederate loss, 
163. Near Coosawhatchie the railroad was struek by the 
enemy, but with trifling damage, alHI his force was pressed 
back by Colonel C. J. Coleock, commanding eavalry. 

The	 iron-clao mms Palmetto State anu Chicora were at 

C\LE:'{!lAR 01<' E\'E~T~.	 \ . 

tI/(' ('nd ni' thí,.; year cOllll'ldcd amI pnt on llllty in Charle.,.;
ton harbor, each Illounting tour guns. 

1863. 

.Jallllary 30. Cuptlll'e of Fcdl'l'al steuuwr Isaac Smith (eleven 
gonlls) iII Stono Rivel' by eombination 01' líg-ht urti!lel'y anll 
int¡llltl'Y iu alllbuscalle, bnt without paraJlet~, on James amI 
Jolm's I8lalHb, the cxpedition beiug llllller cOlllllland of 
Liclltcllant-Colonel Joseph A. Yates, First South Caroliuu 
Axtillcry. Prisoners, 11 officers amI lOS men, among whom 
\Vel'e 24 casualties. 

.Tauuar)" :31. Attack before. daylight on blockading sqlladron, 
off the Charleston bar, by Flag-Officer D. N. Ingruham, 
eommanuing the iron-cIad gUIlboats Chicora aud Palmetto 
State. Two of the bloekaders were temporarily uisabled
casualties 47-and surrenuered, but afterward eseaped in 
the darkness. The Uníon ships \Yere driven off during 
scveral honrs from four to five miles outside the bar, Lut 
no rnising 01' the blockade occnrred. 

FdmIaI'Y 1. Skirmish on ¡3l111's Islaml between a smaIl body 
of Confetlel'ate troops (50), eommall(k>d by Captain Charles 
T: Haskell, Jr., First South Carolina (regular) Infantry, 
.1ml a force of twice the number from the blockatlillg gun
boat Flambeau. 

February 13. Three steamers,with cotton run the blockade, alld 
one enters from Nassau on this night. 

Fcbnlary 21. Gnnboat Flambeau bearing flag of truce fil'ed 
on from Fort Moultrie. 

Fcbl'llUry 25. Capture 01' a Confederate lieutenant and six men 
on the wreck of a bloekade-runner at North Santee En

trance. 
~Iarch	 7. Fortification of southern enu of l\:Iorris Island begun 

by the Confederates. 
March 12. Dash across Skull Crcek, Broad River, by Con

( federates, eapturing an officer amI some men of the Slgnal 

Corps. 
March 28. Occnpntion of Cole'" UlHI FoIly Islanus by Duion 

forces ulltler Major-General D. Hunter. 
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April 7. Attack on Fort Sumter by Rear-Admiral DuPont, 
commanding the iron-dad squallron of nine vessels; en
gagement lasted two honrs and thirty minutes, but five out 
of the eight vessels in action were diRubled in from forty
five to sixty minutes; one sank next morning. Thc fort, 
with garrison of 550 men, commanded by Colouel Rhett, 
First South Carolina Artillery, was seriously damaged in 
a few place,;, but made ready to renew the fight next day. 
The casualties on both sides were slight: Union, 23; Con
f~erate, 6. 

April 9. Destruetion of the armed stcame)' George Washing
ton in Coosaw River by Confederate light batteries. 

April 10-11. Night scouting-expedition to Folly lsland, with 
capture of a picket by Confederates, the island under com
mand of Brigadier-General 1. Vogdes. 

ApriJ 27. Schooner burnt by Union expedition to Murray's 
lnlet. 

May 4. ExpOOition by Union gunboats to Murray's lnlet: 
U nion casualties, 4. 

May 10. Unsllccessful expedition with Confederate spar-tor
pedo boats against monitors in North Edisto. 

May 31. Union reconnoissanee of James lsland by sroallland 
force, supported by gunhoats in Stono. 

June 7-8. Night scouting-expedition to Lmg lsland in n'ont 
of Secessionville; Lieutenant Samuel Dibble, Twenty-fifth 
South Carolina volunteers, taken prisoner by t-he U nion 
picket. 

June 11-12. The wreck of blockade-runner Ruby shelled by 
light guns on FoIly lsland; replied to· by Captain J. C. 
Mitchel, eommanding works at south end of Morris lslan<l. 

June 12. Major-General Hunter relieved by Brigadier-Gene
ral Gillmore in command of Department of the South. 

July 6. Rear-Admiral DuPont relieved of eOOlmand of the\ 
South Atlantic Blockading Sql1adron by Rear-Admiral 
Dahlgren. 

July 8-9. Night scouting-expedition to Folly Island, from 
Morris lsland, by Captnin C. T. Haskel1, diseovering flo
tilla 111001'00 and ready for cros..<;ing. 

VIJCALmmAR OF EVENTS. 

J111y	 10. Demonstrations on James lsland and the Charleston 
and Savallnah Railroad. Descent on Morris lsland by 
Union troops (3000) amI capture of works at the south
ern end; four monitors assisting largely in the attack. 

Confederate loss, 294; U nion, 106. 
July 11. Assault of Battery Wagner by Union troops unoer 

Brigadier-General Strong, met and repulsed by garrison 
under Colonel Graham. Confederate 10ss, 12; Union 
loss, 3~9. Four monitors engaged 'Vagner for several 

hours after the as'5ault.
 
July 13. Union working-parties on first parallel, 1350 yards,
 

in front of Wagner, shelled by guns and mortal"S of Bat

tery Gregg and Fort Sumter. Constrnetion of flanking
 
Confederate \Yorks begun on Shell Point, James lsland
 

(Battery Simkins). 
July 14-15. Colonel Graham relieved in coromand of Wugner 

by Brigadier-General Taliaferro. SaHy from Battery Wagner 
\lnder Major Rion,Seventh South Carolina battaliou,driving 
the enemy's pickets out of their rifle-pit<;. 

July 15. Brigadier-General Hagood's reconnoissanee of Union 

position 011 James lsland. 
,luly ~6. Confederates attack the eneroy on James lsland, 

obliging thero to faH baek to the eover of the glluboats 
in Stono : losses small. The Pawnee and Marblehead foreed 
to change posítions by w~lI-plaero field -guns. 

July 17. Union fim~es, land. and naval, withoraw froro Stono. 
AH communicat.ion by daylight between Morris Islalld ano 
Charleston intercepted henceforth by Uníon battel'ies firing 

upon Cumming's Point. 
J nly 18. Bombardment of Wagner by the combined forees, land 

amI naval, frolll noon to dnsk, with 42 síege- and field-guns 
and mortars, 6 iron-c1ads nnd 4 gunboats, Cll.l'rying 46 guns 
more: in action about 70 guns, throwin~ heavíest ",eight 
of metal np to this date of operations: estimated firing, 14 
shots per minute. Brigadier-General Gillmore moved three 
bl'ign.des forward to thc assanlt of 'Vaguer: the firl't und 
seeond, being engagcrl, wcre repulse« with loss of 1500 to 
2000 meno Confeuerate 1083 by bombardment amI assault 
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\\'as 17-1 killrd amI wOIIIHled. The gnITison of ,Yag'llrr 
(1000) ('OIIlIlIanded uy Brigadier-General \V. B. Tuliafi·I'I'o. 

,Tllly 1!J. Flag of t!'uce ~ent to Waguer fi'olll the fled deelilletl. 
July:¿O. CUllIhilled tire upon \Yagnl'I' re"ull1ed; its only 10

illt'h gun di"lllollnted. Fort SUlllter tiretl upon by long-
range 30-poullder rifles fmlll Ia\l(l-buttery on 1\Ionis 1slund 
(:~500 yanb), :l tew she!l" doillg no dumage, uut wounding 1 

CALEXDAR OF E\·EXTS. IX 

AllgUSt 1-4. ,Yagner received a !luily fi r<', ehiefly naval, amI 
maintained unnoying fil'e of sharp,;hooter;; with "\Vhit\\'orth 
rifles amI t<'!(',;(~opie sights. Construetion of the -:\I:1I'sh 
Ruttery, ufter\\'u('([ knolVn as "Swamp Angel," begun by 
General Gillmore. The uesiegers reinforced by 3000 
troops. 

,\ lIgm;t 4-8. Captnre of pieket in Vineent' ti CI'<'ek by Confed

!

, 

erate navy amI army boats. At FOI't Snmter mortal' plat
forms eompletetI in the pamde fOl' night-fil'ing on {¡lonis 
1sland; the filling of npper and 10IVer rOO.lllS of gorge 
(total, seventeen) eompleted; eonstmction of tra\'erses a11(1 
merlons on parapet of sea-faee amI gorge begnn ; also IHlild
ing IIp of r-alHlbag IV~rk, to reinforee exteriOl' of gllrgl', 
begnn with material bronght from the eity. Wagner armeu 
on sea-faee with three heavy gnns. Confederate stcamer 
Jnno, Lielltenant Phil. Poreher eommalHIing, mn do\\'n 

a drllllllller-hoy. This was the fir"t fire reeeived frolll 
::\lOI"ris hlalHl. \York uf fiI1ing IIp the offie(~I's' quurters 
un gorge with wct eotton-bales bid in saml was u('gnn to
day; also bnilding of new wharf and eutting nelV sully
port on western front. 

,Tuly 21. Flag of truee from General GilIlllore to Battel')' 
\Yagncr reeeived uy General Hagood, eOll1lllantling, unt 
interrtlpted by firing from the fleet; reslllned on 22d; new 
works erected by General Gillmore. 

July 2:3. Brigadier-General Hagood relieved by Brigadiel' /[ amI eaptnred a lanneh with offieer allCI 10 men off Fort 
Sllmter (night 5th-6th).General Taliaferro. Seconcl parallel establishetl-870 yurds 

AlIg-nst 8-10. Third parallel opened-5-10 pmls from Wagner;from 'Vagner. 
July 2-1. Six iron-dads and four gunboats combine fire with 

batteries five hours npon ,Yagtler; interrupteu by ex
change of prisoncrs. Colonel Harris, ehief <'ngincer, repor....,; 

narrow front for operations increases uiffien1ty. Caleinm 
light used to diseO\'er Confederate eommunj',ation at Cllm
ming's Point. 

Anglíst 11. Befare daylight Wagner, toget!l('r with Snmter and 
the James 1slancl batteries, opened so he:n'ily on tr('llches 
as to stop entirely the working-parties for lhe first time in 
the siege. Heavy pre cm Wagner dllring uay, Caleium 
light again thrown on Cumming's Point prevented landing' 
of snpplies. The James Island lines ordered by General 
Beanr<'gard to he auandoned in fuvor of an advance<l line 
one half shOlier, extending from Seeessionville to DiII's 
hOllse on the Stono (Batt<'ry Pringle). 

Angnst 12. Fort Sum.ter reeeived the first firing of heavy 
Parrott rifles, in practiee to get the r!1nge, as they were 
monnted in the breaehing-batteries· uf Morris Island. 

\Yagner not matcrially injnreu. Partial disarmall1ent of 
Fort Snmter uegins at this date, the fort firing slolVly 
every day anel night upon enemy's works in ['ront of 
'Vagner. 

July 2.5. Another monitor joins the squatlron, making SIX 
monitors, together. with the New Ironsides. Light Par
rott rifles again fired npon Fort Sllmter. The flanking 
hatteries of ,James Islantl, together with sharpshooters in 
,Yagner, anno)' the Un ion working-parties on Morris 
Island. 

July 28-31. Heavy eombine<.l firing tlpon ,Yagner, the New 
Ironsides taking part; the batteries also firing at night; 

l 
I 
l
I

I 
I
I 

\l·

Effects on masonry in plaees very de;;tl'l1etive. SmallGeneral Gillmore construeting works for heavy long-range 
steamer Hibucn, disehm'g:ing at \\'had, had her boilerPalTott rifles, intentled to breaeh FOI't Sumt('r; working 
exploded by a shell. Total fir¡ng, IR; total easna1ties, 11fill'ce th<'I'e, numbering :32o, engaged night anu day strength
wounded.ening the fort. 
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Augnst 13. Land and naval practice on Fort Sllmt{'1'. Total 
firing, 30; total casllalties, 1 killed, 2 wOllndecl. 

Angnst 14. Practice of breaching-batteries as before'; 10 shots. 
Angust 16. Practice of breaching-batteries as before; 48 shot". 

Enginee¡'s' wOl'king-force of' lllborers llnd mechanics, 3;jü to 
450, engaged day and night for six weeks, has convert{ld 
the two faces nf Fort Snrnter nearest Morris Islaml into 11 

compact, massive redan of Hand, encased with brick, having 
a height of 40 feet amI a general thickness of 25 feet, with 
a portion of the gorge 35 to 40 feet. thick, Upward of 
twenty glll1S have been removed frolll t,he armament .'lince 
,T nly, leaving but thirty-eight for the present sel'vice of the 
fort. Garrison nllmbers 500 officers aud men, l1ueler Colonel 

Alfreu Rhett, cOl11lllancling. 
Angnst 17. First day of first great bombarulllent of Fort 

Sumter, first periodo Total shots discharged at the fort 
frolll breaching-batteries (11 gnns) anu the fleet, 948; 
total c:L'lnalties, 1 killcd, 18 wonnJetl. . Firing snspended 
at nightfall 01' only desll1tory. Battcry 'Vagner and Bat
tcry Gregg under fire also from the batteries (siege) and the 
fleet (7 iron-clads, 7 gunboat'l). Wagner fought the flect 
with three guns for morc t,han an hour. Fleet-Captain G. 
W. Roclgers killcd on the Weehawken; Captain J. M. 
W am piel' of the Engineers killetl in Wagner. 

Angust 18. Sccond day, heavy firing (14 gllns) continued on 
Fort SUlllter ; cusllalties, 3. 'Wagner recei ved fire of 3 iroll
c1aus and 5 gnnboats, besidcs the Riege-battcries; frol11 the 
Ncw Ironsides in theiie two days 805 shells discharged. 

Angllst 19. Third day, 15 gnns from breaching-batteries fircd 
heavily on the fort; desnltory firing dllring the llight; 
clL'lnalties, 5. Approaches upon Wagner checked by sharp
shooting from the " l'iclge" picket-line and by flanking bat
teries of Jamcs Island. The New IronsiJes alone shelled 

Wagner this day. 
Angnst 20. Fonrth clay for Sumter; three new gnnfi, one 

being a 10-inch Parrott rifle (300-ponndcr), adued to the 
lll'eaching-batteries, made a total of 18 gllns; range, from 
3447 to 4290 yarus. Casnalties, 3 wOllndecl. 2.j,OOO 

¡
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pOllllUS of powder removed by night. Wagner shellecl by 
New Ironsicles and four gunboats. The ":\larsh Battery, 
tlesiglled to fire upon the city at 7900 yarus, completetl 

to-day. 
August 21. Fifth day for Surnter ; more powtler (9700 poumb) 

removed to-night j casullltics, 6. General Gillmore delllantls 
the slIrrender of Fort SUlllter, with the immediate evaeua
tion nf l\1()rris Island. Sorne unllvoidablc (1<'lay occnrring, 
fire was opened on the city from the Marsh Batter)' before 
daylight of the 22d. The" riuge" in front of Wagnel' 
was u.."Saulted without sucresS. Captuin Robert Pringle 

killed at Wagner to-day. 
August 22. Sixth uay for Sumter; only four guns left in ser

viccable conuition; main flagstaff falling, colors were flown 
from the crest of the gorge; a night-attack by five monitors, 
firing llbout 50 shells in the uirection of the western maga
zine, was RCrious. The fort repliec1 with two guns, firing 
six shots, being the last fired from its wallfi. The monitors 
d¡'ew a heavy fire on themselves from Fort 1\10ultrie. The 
rear-admiral, uesiring to "force íhe obstrllctions," "pre
pared" three 01' four timefi to do so, bllt never reacheu 

t!¡em. Casllalties, 5 wonnded. 
AlIgl1St 2;3. Se\'enth day; thc fort soon reclnced to one gnn 

(Kcokuk's) in gond condition and two guns partly ser
viceable. 'York presset\ to sccure magazille from dunger 
of another attack by monitors firing in l'eVel'8e. Flag
staff twice s1l0t away; more powder shipped; casllalties, 
6 wOl1n~led. The fort, brcachcd ana dcmolished by fievcn 
days' fi¡'ing (total 5009 rounds), closcd the first period of 

the first f;reat bombarclment. 
August 2-1-26. Couneil of clcfense held by the chief engineers 

amI eolonel commanding. The second period opens with 
only one-fonrth of the daily rat{l of firing hitherto received. 
General Gil1more urges npon the rear-aumi~al the seheme 
of cutting off commnnications from Morris Islancl by 
picket-boats off Cnmming's Point. Sccolld failure to carry 

the" ri<lge" in front of Wagner (25th), 
Angust 27-29. Capture of " the rielge" amI pickets of Morris 
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hland by Union chargc (26th). Three da).; of nearly sus
prlHletl firing on Snlllter. 

Angnst 30. Heavy ,;helling on Fort Snmter fl'Om the breaching
batterie,; ; casnalties, i); damages cause<l by the lO-inch rifle 
(:300-puundl'r) very severe. Recovery of gnns by night 
fmlll the mins, and shipment to city hy gang lindel' 
A,.:,.:i,.:tantEI:ginecl' ,J. Fraser Mathe\l"es. Thi;, lIight 
tl"an"pUl-t-stCaIlIcr Snllller, with troops, fired IIpon in mi:-
take aJl(l ;;nnk by Fort ~Ionltrie. 

AlIglIst 31. Fort Snmtcr recei\'ed only 56 shots. Fort l\Iunltrie 
engagell with fonr monitors fOl' fonr honrs, sllffcl'ing nu 
darnage. Major-General J. F. Gilmer Ullllounee<1 as secollll 
in cOllunanJ at Charleston. 

September 1. l\Iortar-nri ng on 'Vagner disables fonr guns. 
Fort Snmter suffers again from the heavy Parrutts, 382 
shots, anel in the night from the iron-clad s<¡nadron, 2-1::> 
shots, cmmbling the walls and thrcatening the magazine as 
before; rasllalties, 4: the fort har! not a gnn to reply. This 
attack uf the iron-clad,.; CJl(b the second pcrioll of the fir,.:t 
great bombardment. The \\'ork of saving guns from the 
mins and removing them to the innrr harbor hegan on the 
night of Augnst 27th, and proceedetl regnlarly from thís 
date forward. / 

September 2. Desultory fire on Fort Sllmter. The sap ap
proaches within eighty yards of Wagner. 

September 3-4. 'Vagner under fire and rctllrning it, assiste<1 hy 
Gregg aIHl the James Il-ilan<! guns. On the night of the 
4th-5th, Major Elliott rclieved Colonel Rhctt in comman<l 
of Fort Snlllter. Failure, same night, in plan to assalllt 
Cumming's Point (Battcry Gregg). 

Septl'lIlher .5. Slow nre frorn batteries and New lronsides on 
'Vagner. The assanlt on Battrry Gregg, Cnmming's POillt, 
made aIHl repnlserl on the night of 5th-6th. Head of sap 
opposite the rlitch of 'Vagner. 

September 6. New Irollsilles with six monitors anel all the 
sirgc-battel'ies combine in hea\'~' hOlllhar<1ment of 'VagncJ·. 
Prcparations made for hoth its assalllt anrl its e\·acllation. 
Confe<1erate trllops nmler COlllllcl L. ~L Keitt, command

illg,	 withJrawn sueees;;flllly fl'Om Morris Islun<1 !>etwecll a 
P. )1. (6th) amI 2 A. )1. (7th) after a sic6e of 58 dllY~. 

Septelllber 7. Rellr-AJmiral Dahlgren dcruanJ~ surrenJer of 
FOl't SlImter. Monitor \Veehawken mns agrolln<1 betwccn 
SlIlllter and Cllnuning's Point. Other monitor~ cngagc 
Fort l\Iollltrie. 

Septelllber S. Pn'pamtions in the fleet aH day to assault Snm
ter. The :,ame going on ashore nllllel' General Gi1l1llol'e. 
To cover the Weeliawken, 5 monitors and the Ncw ll'On
sities engage the forts and works of Sullivan's Island, firing 
very heavily for three hour", with no damage to the works, 
this being the severest action hith<ll'to bet,,"een armore<1 ves
seIs and fortifications. 

Septembcr 9, 1 A. M. The assault on FOl't Snl1lter by two col
ulllns of boats from the fieet replllsed, with capture of 115 
prisoners, four boats, and threc color,; : 6 killed, 1awoulIlled; 
total, 12-1:; Confc(lel'Ute loss, none. Flag of tl'uee scnt in 
from the fleet to Sumter aJHI l'ecei\'in~ the rIeatl. 

Scptcmber 9-27. FOl't SUll1tel' cnjllYs 1a days of perfeet resto 
On Morris Island the workillg-parties bllsily ocellpied tnrn
ing tlie captured batteries upon the harbor all<l bllilrling 
others, a1l armctl with heavy J'ifle cannon amI mortUl"S. 

September 13-l-t. Capture ofa Unjon telegraph-party on the 
banks of the COlllbahee River. 

Srptember 15. Explosion of, a magazine at Battery Cheves, 
James hl:uul; a lieutenant anrl five men killed. 

Scptember 28. The fil'st minor bOlllbar<1ment of Sumter begins ; 
100 "llUts fi red amI 1 man kille(l. 

October 3. Close of bombarrlment, laStillg six days ; 560 shots. 
Batteries of James amI Sullivall's Islallds fire irregnlarly 
upon Morris Island. 

October 5-6. Lientenant Glassell, of the Confederate Navy,
 
attaeks the N ew rronsides with small torpedo-boat.
 

October 14. Fort SlImtel' mounts three heavy gllns in ellaunel
 
caselllatcs on north-eastem front. 

October 20.	 Union boat-expedition to Murrell's Inlet. Union 
loss, 1 kiHed, 10 capture<l, hy detachment from Twenty-first 
battalion of Georgia Cavalry 1I1lller Lieutenant E. Kennedy. 
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October 22. Rear-Arlmiral Dahlgren holds a council of war in 
regard to entering the harbor. Six senior captains oppose 
and fi)Ur jnniors favor the attempt, the admiral's views 
being sustained by the majority. 

O~tober 26. The second great bombardment of Sumter, land 
and naval, opens to-day with 188 shots and 1 wounded; 
continued day and night with gnns and mortars. 

October 27-28. Firing becomes heavier-625 and 679 shots 
pcr day. 

Octobcr 29-31. Thcsc three days the fort receivcd the severest 
fire of any in its whole experience, amonnting to 2961 
rounds and attended with 33 casualties: of these, 13 killed 
by falling of ruins before daylight on thc 31st. Flagstaff 
gallantly replaced under fire by Captain Carson, Twenty
fifth South Carolina volnntecrs, and fonr others assisting) 
him, on thc 29th. Replaccd again by Graham, Hit, and 
Swain of Twelfth Georgia battalion on thc 30th. 

November 1-2. 786 rounds, 1 \Yonmled; 793 I'Onnrls, 1 killcd. 
No\"el11bcr 3. Four scouts from tllc Heet attempt to land by 

night at the south-eastern angle, and are fired 011. 661 
ronnds, 7 wounded. 

Novembcr 6. Flagstaff replaced by Sergeant Cnrrie and Cor
poral Montgomery of Twenty-fifth South Carolina vol un
teers. Casualties, 2 killed, 12 wOllnded, all uf Twenty
seventh Georgia. 

November 6-7. Confederate raid on Bull 1sland, Port Royal; 
the Union dock burned. 

November 7-10. Fort rcccived 1753 rOllnds; 9 mcn wOllnded. 
November 11. 219; 1 wOllnded. Flag replaced by Sergeant 

G. H. Mays and Private Robert Antry, Twenty-eighth 
Georgia volunteers. 

November 12-15. 2326; 2 killed, ,') wounded. 
November 15. Demonstration of Un ion troops on John's 1sl

and met by Major Jenkins with artillery. 
November 16. 602; monitor Lehigh, agronnd under firc, mllch 

damaged by Confederate batteries before getting off. 
November 17-18. 959; 1 killed. 
November 19. 694; 1 wounded. Boats from the army (200 
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men) attempt assault on Sumter, but, being discovercil be
fore landillg and fired on, withdraw on night of 19th-20th. 

November 20. 1344; 3 killed, 11 wonnded. 
November 24. 270. 3 killed, 2 wounded. Death of Captain 

F. H. Harleston at Fort Sumter. Skirmish near Cllnning
ham's Bluff, SOllth Carolina. 

November 25-26. 517. 
November 27. 380. Flag replaced by Privates James Tnp

per, Foster, Buckheister, and Bluett of Charleston battal
IOn. 

November 28-Dec. 4. 1307; 1 killed, 1 wounded. 
Deeember 5. 61. Last day of second great bombardment (41 

days and night.':l). Third expedition to Murrell's 1nlet. 
U nion boat-party, 3 officers and 12 seamen, captured by 
two companies of Georgia cavalry (Twenty-first battalion) 
nndpr Captain Harrisoll. 

Dl'cember 6. Monitor 'Weehawken foillldered at her anchorage 
off Morris 1sland. 

Dcccmber 11. Explosion of magazine, with destructive fire; 
11 killcd, 41 wounded. Fort rcceived 220 rounds, this 
being the second minor bombardment. 

Dccember 12-31. No firing upon the fort. The garrison much 
tried by labor and hardships of crowded quarters. 

Deeember 25. Attack by field- and siege-gnns on gunboats in 
Stono. The Marblehead much cut up by Confederate fire, 
but escaped with loss of 3 killed and 4 wonnded. 

Dcccmber 28.	 Confederate works abandoned near Legareville, 
John's 1sland, and two 8-inch siege-guns carried off by 
expedition from gunboat'l. 

1864. 

January 1-28. Desultory firing (8 days) on Fort Sumter. 
January 7. Affair on Waccamaw Neck; capture of a naval 

party of 25 by a lieutenant and a private of the Twenty
first Georgia Cavalry battalion. 

January 30. Flag replaced under fire by ActingAdjutant B. 
Middleton, together with Shafer, Banks, and Brassingham 
of Lucas's battalion (Fort Sumter). 
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.Jallllar;, 29-31. Thinl minur bombardment (583 l'Uund:,;) be
gi ns amI emIs. New Confedl'rate irun-dad Charleston 
mlded tu defense. r 

Fe}¡ruaI'Y 1-29. Drsultory firing (16 days) Ol~ Fort SUll1ter. I 

}'ebrwll'\' 9-11. Union reeonnoissance in force (2000) on Jolm's f 
Isl~nd met by }I:tior Jenkins ",ith 150 mcn, and afl:erwaro l' 
with Iarger force, (2000) under Brigadier-General H. A. 
'Vise; aiter skil111ishing f(ll' twu days thc Unjun troops ¡. 
withdre", in haste to their boats. CUllfederate loss, 17; 
Uniun, 3-1. , 

February 12. Western casemates, Fort Sumter, armed with ! 
3 heavy guns. 

February 17-18. Destrnetion of gunboat Honsatonic, off ; 
Charleston bar, by Lieutenant George E. Dixon, Com- 11' 
pany E, T",cnty-first Alabama volunteers, who with his I 
erew and torpello-boat also perished. ! 

FelmIUry 26-27. Capture of Union boat, with officer and 5 ) 
men, by COllfederate navy-pickct, off Fort SlllUter. ' 

March 1-31. Desllltor!' fil'in~ (10 days) on Fort Snmtel·. I 
March 6. United States steamer Memphis attacked by a tor ' 

pedo-boat in North Edisto River; a fajlure. 
March loo!. Fourtli minor bombardnwnt (143 ruunds). 5 

wOllnder1. 
April 1-28. Desultory firing (12 days) on Fort Snmter. 
ApriI 3-6. Bl'isk mortar-shelling of fort's wliarf at night. 
April 8-9. Delllonstration of barges by night llpon eastern 

shorc of James Island; no adion. 
l\.pril 14. Night-firing of Fort MOllltrie on United States tllg 

Geranilllll. 
April 20. General Beallreganl rclic"ed by 1fajor-General Sam. 

Jones. 
April 28-il'Iay 4. Fifth minor bombardment (Fort Sumter), 

7 days, 510 ronnds. r 
~Iay 1. Major-General Gillmore rc1ie\'ed by Brigadier-Gen€

ral Hatch. I 
~1ay 4.. Lie~1tenant-C?lonel Elli?tt, eommanding Fort Snmter, t 

rcliever! by Capt:un .T, C. }[ltchel. '1 

May 10-12. Secund cOllueil heltl by Rear-A(lmiral Dahlgrefl 

~ 
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Tlie (lnestion of attacking Sumter negatived by seven out 
(Jf Iline. 

~Iay 13. A Confederate picket (.5 men) eaptnred at sOllthem 
end of James Island. 

~Iay 13-16. Sixth minor bombarument (Fort Sumter), -1: days, 
1140 ruunds; casnalties, 5. 

~Iay 19-20. Boats discovercd reeonnoitring off oouth-western 
angle, and fired on from FOlt SUl11ter with ficld-huwitzer 
on parapeto 

JIay 26. Major-General Foster assumes command of Union 
forces in the department. Dcmonstratioll of gunboats up 
the Ashepoo anO. South Edisto Hi\'crs. Unión steamer 
Boston grounding in Ashepoo, near Chapman's Fort, and 
being shelleo by Earle's light battery, was set on fire by 
the enemy and destroyed, with 60 horses. 

May 3ü-June 5. Seventh minor bombarclment (Fort Sumter), 
8 days, 319 rounds; 4 easualties. 

.Jnnr 6. The1'e'" lronsides left station for the ~orth. 
J une 7. Confe(lerate transpurt-steamel' Etiwan gronnJed off 

Fort Johnson, and destroyed by enemy's tire from Morris 
Island. 

June 6-30. Desultory firing (17 days) on Fort Sumter, attend
eu by 2 casnalties. 

June 20. The flagstaff of Fort Sllmt~r gallantly r('plaeed I1nder 
brisk fire by Lieutenant O. H. Claiborne, assisted by Ser
geant N. Devereux and Corporal B. Brannon of the Engi
neers. 

.J lIne 24. Flag replaeed under fire. 

.June 26. Fla~ replaced under tire by Privates Walter Steele 
and D. E. Badger. 

J nne 27. Flag replaced under tire. Preparations in U nion 
army and fleet for striking another blow on Charleston. 

.July 2. Brigadier-General Schimmelfennig lanos a column 
on James Island; advaneing by Rivers's Callseway, it 
was eheeked by Confederates, who lost two guns, but fell 
back to stronger positiun. 

Jllly 3. Fort Johnson and its advanced work, Batter}' Simkins, 
assaulted at daylight of 3d by an expedition in barges f¡'om 

2 
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Morris Island, nearly a thonsand strong. Feebly snpport
ed, the a'lsuult failOO, and 140 prisoner:"', inclnding the com
mander, Oolonel· Hoyt, amI fi ve officers, were taken. The 
Oonfederates w('re eornmandOO by Lieutenant-Oolollel J. A. 
Yates, First 8011th Carolina (regular) Artillery. 

July 3-5. Jol.m's Island invaded by converging colnll1ns (5000 
strong), and occllpied, afier stllbborn resistance of smaIt 
force uuder Majors J enkins amI Wayne, supported by Par
ker's Light Rattery. U nion troops on James Island driven 
back to the 8tono, where monitors and gunbouts cover thell1 
and shell the Oonfederate works very heavily. 

July 7-9. Afier two days' skirmishing at Grimball's Wat~r
loo Place, the Unjon intrenched position on Joho's I::;laml 
was attacked and carriOO by Confederate troops nnder 
Brigadier-General Robertson; and that night the Union 
force left John's Island, and the sqllauron withdrew from 
the 8tono next day. In these operations. Ju\y 2d-11th, 
Union loss reported, 330; Oonfederate, 16:3, only 17 having 
been killed. 

July 7..,.8. Fort Sumter's third great bombardment begins. 
Flag 8hot away four times 00 7th, twice on 8th; 784 
rOllnds. 

July 20. The commander, Captain J, O, Mi tchel , mortally 
wouoded. Up to this (14th day) 29 casualties; 4890 ronnds. 
In this first period the fort much damaged; the boom off 
the sea-face cut away; boats sunk at the wharf, etc. Oap
tain, Mitchel succeeded by Cartain T. A. Huguenin same 
uight. 

July 21. General Foster's powder-raft, to be exploded near the 
fort, was prepared for service, but not taken up as intended 
for this night. 

Ju\y 27-28. Captaín John80n, engineer in charge of Fort Sum
ter, severely wounded (tweuty-second day), and suceeeded 
by Lientenant E. J. White. 

Angust 3. Flag of truce, exchanging .50 Union and OonfOO
erute officers, in the channel off Fort Sumter. 

Angnst 4-23. Firing On Sumter continual, but slackenCll. 
Reur-Admiral Dahlgren lends General Foster guns frOl 
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the fieet to supply the batteries on Morris Islaml, weak
ened by expcnditure of many heavy rifle mnnon. 

.\.l1gnst 28. General Foster's powder-raft exploded harmlessly 
off sOllth-western angle of Fort Snmter. 

Scptemher 1. Anothcr attempt of the same kind failed. 
September 3. Flag exchange of surgeons and chaplaim; off the 

harbor. 
September 4. End of third great bombardment: 60 days; total, 

81 casualties; 14,666 rciunds fired at the fort. 
September 6-18. Eighth minor bombar(lment (the la8t), 9 days; 

7 ca.'lllalties; 573 rounds. 
September 19-30. Desultory firing, ofien brisk, on the fort, 6 

days; 200 rounds. 
October 1-31. Desultory, at times brisk, firing on the fort, 18 

1 days; 494 rounds.
 
Novcmber 1-30. Desultory, at times brisk, firing on the fort,
 

13 day~; 221 rounds. 
November 7. Blockadi ng gnnboa~ Pontiac receives a rifle-~hell

\ from Battery MarshaIl, Sullivan's Island, killing 5, wonnd

ing 7. 
November 30. Battle of Honey Hill, near Grahamville, O. 

and .S. Railroad. Union repulse with loss of 754 roen, 
Majar-General G. ·W. 8mith coromanding Oonfedcrates, 
Brigadier-General J. P. Hatch commanding the Union 
force, 5000 strong. Oonfederate loss, 4 killed, 40 wonnded. 

December 1-30... Fort 8umter received only seven shots one 

day thi8 month. 
Deccmber 6-9. Brisk engagemellts nea\' Coosawhatchie to break 

O. and S. Railroad; fuiled to do so. 
Decembcr 7-17. Trnce, with exchange8, off the harbor. 
December 20. Oit}' of Savannah evacllated by Confederate 

forces under Lieutenant-General Hardee. 
December 31. Two naval lannches captured hy Oonfederates 

off Fort Sumter. 

1865, 

Jannary 1-31. Desnltory firing on Fort Snmter; 64 shots in 

two days. 

I

I
I
I
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.Jallllary 15. Monitor Patapsco uestroyea by torpedo off Furt 
SlImter; 62 li ves lost. 

,lanllary 26. Gunboat Dai-Ching uestroycd by battery at BIIr
net's, Combahee River. 

Febrllary 1. General Shermall's army, 70,000 strong, enters 
Suuth Carolina fi'um Savnnllah, Georgia. 

February 3. C0ilfeJcrates resist at Rivers's Bridge, Barnwell 
connty. 

Febrllary 10-12. Union c1emonstration on James Islana 8tllb
bumly resisted by force in rifie-pits at Grimball's, eUIl1

manded by :Major E. Manigalllt. 
Febrllary 11. Skirmish at Aiken with Union cavalry. 
Febrnary 12-16. Union expeditiun uf lanu amI naval force to 

Bull's Bay checked funr days by Captain E. L. Parker's 
light battery and a small force of cavalry. 

February 15. Skirmish at Congaree Creek, near Colllmbia. 
February 17-18. Char1eston harbor and city evacllated by night, 

after 587 days of eontinllons military 0lwratiulls against 
them. Columbia, the eapital uf the State, oceupied by 
General Sherman's army. 

APPENDIX n. 
THE STEAl\I-FRIGATE NEW IRüXSIDES. 

TRIS powerflll sea-going, iron-clad steamer was the only one 
of her dass bllilt by the Navy Department of the United StatC's 
dllring the Ci,·il \Var. Being uf the ordinary model i.n all 
essentials anu capable of carrying eanvas, tllE' vessel was yet

I of exceptionally light draught fur her uisplacement. This seems ... 
tu have affectea at times the steering, but never to any seriolls 
degree. AnJ when all the uffensive and 'defensive qualities of 
the ship are considered, the failure of the Government to fulluw 
IIp her cunstruction with uthers of the same class is something 
unaccullntable. 

An act of Congress approved AlIgllSt 3, 1861, allthori7.ea the 
cal!' fur plims and specificationsof armoreu vessels. From a 
large number of propositiuns only three were accepted. By 
recommendati.on of a, naval board consisting of ConIllIOdores 
Juseph Smith and Hiram Paulding and Captain Charles H. 
Davis contracts were maJe the same fall for the building of 
the Monitur, the Galena, and'the New IronsiJes, eaeh of Jiffer
ent model. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE V ESSEL. 

Contracted for October 15, 1861, IallncheJ May 15, 1862, and 
sent to sea on trial-trip Allgnst 21, 1862, the vessel wa') COIll 

pleted in ten months after contracto The builrlers were Merrick 
& Sons, Philadelphia. 

Length over aB 249 fl:'et 6 inehes.
 
Depth of hold 17 "
 
Beam, varying from 46 feet to 57 feet 4 inches.
 

~DFanght of water 16 feet. 
Displacement . 3500 tons. 
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